
who have filed in this cohnty: 
Senate, 7th district, Phil, 

Kohl, WaYne, democrat. , 
-~.~~i:;~:~:~::\i;~~~:-:!;~-:-- c\ltristate represebtative, 20th dis, -Grant S.'Mears, republican; 

, and R. R. Smith, republican. 
, For (Jounty Clerk, Chas. W. Rey· 
nolds. democrat. ' 

by T:' Roe; repubH-can. 
county For Sheriff, W. H. James. demo· 
Walter crat; Geo. T. Porter. republican. ' 

'elected chairman of the meeting , Fur Cuunty Attorney; J,.., A. Kip· 
'__ and Jake Ziegler was named as linger. democrat; C. H. Hendrick· 

-secretary:-- scn. republican. 
The Coutlty Superintendent, Mamie 

"~~~~~:~~~~~~~'~~g~~~~j1E~!~WhaHll~a~ce,,democrat;PearJSew~I-I'1f~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifi~~~rifiilt~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~fin~~:~~~~~~~J8ili~~ 
a Commissioner. 1st dis-
E. W. Cullen. W" D. A k bl' E h 
H. C. Bartels and C. W. Reynolds ' u er, repu lean; ' __ P ____ ,,,_-•. -
to nominal:esdelegateiito-fhe state Bn",elrson, repubHcan. 
convention. They later reported County,Commissioner, 3d district 
the following list of iferegates-~d Simon. Strate, democrat; Geo. S. fr.ltm'·ae", .. ,,"annem·'trn:l'-"-lItii,rv' 
alternates, and the report was Farran. republican. 
adopted: County Surveyor, E. 1. Hunte· 

L. A. Kiplinger, H. C. Bartels, mer.- democrat. 
Walter Gaebler, Phil H. Kohl. J. County Coroner, Wm. Becken· 
H. Mitchell. Simon Strate, E. A. hauer, republican. 
McDowell, Harry Tidrick, alter· 
nates; Ed. Wallace, J. H. Kemp, 
W. H. James and Jam-es' -S-fanton. 

committee'on resolutions pre· 

port, which was unanimously adopt 
ed: 

Resolved, That we point with 
pride to the achievements of the 
democratic national administration 
at Washington, under the leader· 
ship of President Wilson and Secrp· 
tary Bryan. 

That each and all of the demo
cratl-c cand iaat~i J~r governor are 
duly qualified'anu without endors· 

the choice to the of the peo· 
pIe at the coming primary. 

That we hereby endorse the con· 
gressional- record of our represen· 
tative, Dan V. Stephens. 

That we fully appreciate the 
valuable services rentlered to this 
district by Sebator Phil. H. Kohl 
and Representative Henry C. 
Bartels. 

Republicans in County Convention 
The meeting was calltd to order 

hy Grant S. Mears, chairman of the 

chair. 

E. Siman was elected tem· 
chairman. and took the 

Forrest L. Hughes was elerted 
for temporary secretary. 

The call for the county convention 
was read by the secretary. 

It was moved and seconded that 
the list of delegl!tes ~_eturneAt9 
the secr\ltary by tlie precinct corn. 
mitteeman be considered the dele-

tion carried. 
It was moved and carried that 

the delegates present cast the vote 
for Brenna, Hancock, Leslie, Logan 
and Wilbur precinct, they being 
not represented in the convez.tion 
by delegates. . 

The temporary organization was 
made permanent. 

It was moved and seconded 

bers of, the ladies' aid society. 
various 'other characters were all 
excellently done. A request has 
already been made to have Mr. 
Newens return to Wayne for an 
engagement in the lecture course of 
next year, 

The following resolution was 
pr~nted by C. J. Rundell and reo 
jected,' after short discussion in 
which the opinion of the conven
tion appeared to be that as SeDlitOT 
Hitchcock's election is not an issue 
this year it was not wise to inject 
his record into the campaign at this 
time: 

the Cl)air name a committee of f I kid The Metho~is~, parsonage' 
seven to nnmen'nedelegates to the sale:W~n~<,l :are~n for . l{aversocK was' cblrrobolratedc'-!i,yl'l',,, •• il.,-,,, morilfng,--Mr.-G-f'en . 
state convention. The motion car· made, and is now so fixed ' seyersl' other witnesSes, Hyatt and Miss Doris Farnam, 
ded and the Chair named Dr. J. J. whom became somewhat: heth of nandolph~. The groom is 
W feels that he can mak-e- 11 --VISI" -t;')-Io-n ~r'os' ;-'e"a'm-ioatlon. 'd f M d M A J illiams. Elmer W. Closson, his parellts acros~ the wliter and ~ ~ A d t a-,gran son 0 r. an rs .•• 
George S. Farran. A. N. Davis, visit the scences of his boyhood The li'ght made by the e ense Hyatt of Wayne. The bride and 
Wm. H. Gildersleeve, Peter Brum- f' may be placed 'under three heads: groom left. by auto, at once for II 
mels and Ed. Owen as members <lays. He .married a ,ter CO!BlDg to First, tlie defendant was entirely short trip through Iowa, Mr. and, 
of said committee. Said committee America, and -the wife was born innocent of the charge; secoild, the Mrs. A: J. Hvatt accompanying 
reported the following list of names in this country. so that m)lcb that charges. made in: the complaint them .. Their home will be In 

she will see in Germany will be ~ere trlie but the woman was the R d I h 
Resolved, That the delegate. to 

the state convelltion are hereby ad· 
vised to oppose an endorsement of 
the course of Senator Hitchcock. 

as delegates to the state conven· entirely new to her. Their many .. h an 0 p . 
tion: Fred S. Berry, R. R. Smith friends here wish them a pleasant pdncipal aggressor; and, third, e ""',,-------, 
E W Cl H E ·1~w~a~s~~~~~._~~~t~igm~e'--'o~f~;,t~h~e'l-__=~!!C!l~~~Ui!lllli~~L__:~~~~Rs:='lI1fi2iBlt:iiY.__;]UIV'~Lr7: 

- Thecommlttee-OriresoTiitlons 
were J. H. Massie, C. J. 
J. J. McCoy,- J. If: l\.Ii tcneTI 
W. H. Root. 

C. J. Rundell read a minority 
report urging the necessity of the 
state convention going on record 
as favorillg the amendment of the 
constitution so that the legislature 
might be free to enact some mod· 
ern taxation methods into the law 
in place of our antiql1ated system 
of taxation, and _his res_olution also 
suggested a graduated land tax. 
exempting practically the small 
home owner-the sliding scale tu 
be patterned after the income tax 
-the more llilld the 1Iigher tbe tax 
until it would become unJ:rofitable 
to hold idle land for speculative 
purposes. Another resolution urg
ed against our delegates to the 
state convenUon participating in 
any effort to commend the action of 
our senior senator. No aetion wa" 
taken on the minority report. 

Before the convf'ntion closed, 
County Attorney Kiplin>!:€< was call
ed upon for a short talk, and he 
gave one. complimentary to the 
national administration. Mis s 
Wallace, democratic candidate for 
superintendent of puhlic school 
was present, an interested specta
tor, but declined an invitation to 
addresA the convention. 

The following were named as 
members of tile county central 
committee, Walter Gaebler was 
elect-e-d its chairman and Jake 

. . osson, .. .... ---."',,""!---'''-..,,--HI'GY-ag.e-a_-a-88I_I'e1;_Ih-----.~ 
Behmer, & E.-Auker, on 
son Ellis Hendrick and Th"tGypay Band port of the 

G doctors;lJrB.1fumfijm'~j'affiai~ 
It was moved and seconded that A strolling band of so-called 

the r~port of the committee on gypieR were here' l8j!t- -Monday- on 
delegates to the state one of their visits and made- life 
be adopted. Motion was carr-ied. '1-- burden to all who would listen 

The committee returned the fol· to their tale of woe or encourage 
lowing list of names as alternates: them t6 tell a fort'Une-.--- They 
C. H. Bright, Geo. S. Farran, J. begged some money-possibly stole 
H, Porter, Herbert Lound, Sam some mor.! and soon departed. In 
Rew, Wm Gildersleeve, August the coulltry east of here where 
Ziemer, L. J. Hughes and B. Stey· theycamped_JJJe slllitifl' WlIll called 
enson. to make them move on and they 

The following named persons swore at him roundly, and after a 
were chosen by the convention as time moved on. 
precinet committeemen for the fol· At Emerson they stole a purse 
lD,lY,jng two years: Ed. Behmer, OU-tJ.L'''LL=~,""'''''ness mall.- hnL w.er.e 
Hoskins precinct, T" A. Jackson in caught ~nd made to disgourge. 
Sherman precinct, Geo. W. Yaryan They should be taken in' hand hy 
in Deer Creek precinct, Wm. Prince authorities and be made to wash 
in Chapin precinct, Sam Rew - in up and go to work. When they 
Hancock precinct, ,Jas. Baird in come to town every door should 
Brenna precinct. August Wittler be closed against them until they 
in Strahan precinct, JaB. B. Grier cease to find it possible to live 
in Wilbur precinct, Wm. L. Cun· such a life. 
ningham in Hunter pr~cinct, ------
George Berris in Plum Creek pre· 
cinct. Amos L,)nge in Leshe pre
cinct, Chas, E. Heike, in Logan 
precinct. Ernest Paulsen in Wayne 
First Ward, Geo. W. Lamberson 
in Wayne Second Ward, L. C. Gil
dersleeve in Wayne Third Ward and 
Henry Brune in Winside. 

Mr'. O. S. Spillman, candidate 
for congress from Pierce made a 
short talk bpfore the convention. 

I t' was moved, and seconded that 
the convention express its approval 

made the differ· 

Off to Wip at Tennis 
Monday a number of Wayne's 

good tennis players went to Nor
folk to participate in the North
east Nebraska tournament, wh!ch 
is being played at that place this 
week., The-Wayne bunch wiil also 
tell the players and people there 
what a big ti me to 'expect here 
at the state meet, which is to be 
here August 4 to 8. Among those 
who went we noted-C.-, H.- Fislwr, 
Paul Hard D,. Frank Gam· 

ley, gave expert testimony., touch· 
the-mental condition of the 

defendant. 
At, eleven o'clock the 

in the case was COlJlplete, the 
lawyers made their argument to 
the jury, and after explicit in· 
structions from the judge the 
jurors retired. Following a few 
minutes of deliberation, C I y d 
Oman~_foreman, h-anded -Tn - the 
verdict "guilty, but insane", and 
thus ended one of the most sensa· 
tional trials that ever 
in the social life of the 
malschooi.-----" 

Sbut Off Your Water. 
. is Empty 

Until further notice, water may 
be used for sprinkling from 6 tu 8 
in the morning and from 6 to 8 in 
the evening. 

A special pol iceman will he put 
on and will shut off every pne 
dOeSnOt- comply witli· thIS 
We are doing the best we can with 
the old pump, pumping 24 hours a 
day, still there are a lot of people 
who can't get water tor cooking 
purposes and WE ARE WITHOUT 
F IRE PROTECTION. 

It was never' intended that tbe 
water was to be used fur irriga' 
tion purposes, or that you sho,!ld 
use a hose without the nozzle. 

If voii"rpluinbing 

kins; ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~-"~~~~=-~~~iL~~-G~uuuruL-------fg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ra,~~Tn~~~~erid~~nf~t1le-.~JrliO===-~~ H()RKlrl 

Sholes; Hancock, Tidrick., Win· 
side ;Chapin Sam Reichert, Wineide; 
Deer Creek, J, F, 'Stanton, Carroll; 
Brenna, Dave Surber, Wayrre: Stra· 
han, W, E. Walbce, Wayne; Wil
bur. W. H.c Buetow. Wayne; Plum I 
Creek, Gust 'f-.",ti Wak-efiel;j; Hun
ter. W, A, K. Neely Wayr.e; Les
lie. C, A. Killian, Wakefield; Lo
gan J. H. Mitchell Wukefield; 
Winside, E. W. Cullen, Winside; 
Wayne 1st wllrd, R. P. Williams. 
Wayne; Wayne 2d ward, J. H. Mas· 
sie. Wayne; WaiYne :~d ward, L. A. 
Kiplinger, Wayne. 

The followjn~ list eompriaea 

-- -- j:-~ -~---,-------

It was muved and seconded that 
lhe cld county organization issue 
a call for the new committeemen 
to meet. The mution carried. 

German Lutheran Church 
Re .... :\l()ehrirll!, Fastor 

Don't forget that the president 
of our district synod, Hev. Fr. 
WUlJj:>er. D. 0., of LinC'Om. will b .. 
here next Sunday morning at II 
0' clock to ilfe3ch to the congrega· 
tion. We expect all members to 
be present, and others are welcome. 
Sunday school as usual at 10 
o·clock. -

See -tne Difmocrat for 
invitation8~ 

We can help you in the selection of a Ko~a-k
-or Bnrwnie; ,Nrr-matter 'What you 'Want in 

the Kodak line, 'We have it. 

JONES' Boo. 
----=--=========-- ' 



'I. E. Strlluss, a Wayne carpen· 
ter went to Thurston Monday morn-

:i~:l~:f~':~ti,t~if~~ih~~kl ing to do a job of bUilding. 
James Baroc'J. son of J. P. Barach 

and wife. left Sun,day evening for. 
Lewiston, Montana to remain thete 
for a time. 

Miss Charlotte White went. to 

have been v 
Miss Leola WaliaM came from oiher brother, J. L. 

\rilfisca; Iow:t\;TastThuriiaayto with her son here. Jay Joy, re-
vlsitwlth her-eoujli-n,"Miss,Florence turned t6tlieir home at Red Oak, 
Gardner a week or t'WIl. Iowa. Thursday. 

Rev. B. P. Richardson was call-, "'h Wm. Fledge came out from 
.-, ed to Pilger la~t ~.lIrdaiY to I)OD- Sioux City Friday, w\Jere he is 

duet the funerall)fa.,~l)ullg person working, to look after his farm 
brought home there,for burial. interests_ cherl!' . He reports that 

Last week H. B. Winteringer crop prospects appear better here 
came' from DaVenport, Iowa. to than nearer Sioux City. 

II I 

.. $l.oo-sia~;~H~;~~~· black:. 
band, medium, noW'. ___ cc __ ccc ___ ~ _____ c_· ________ _ 

All Boy's 15c work or play 

·.left, ·at~_ c _____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ _________________ • ___ , 

'l 

Still ,On. 

oi--HAR~-S€HAFFNER Cd- MARX-Clot-hes-anJ- thP"\T __ "'1-I+-!'1AA~,-he--h 
O~r R;:oyalTa:ilot' book i·s.hei-e;andwe'w-ill be delighted to take your. me ...... =;."_"."Iii., .. ~,, 

ure and give you that MILLION DOLLAR LOOK. 

This coupon W'ill entitle you 
to Any Oxford In Stoc~ At' 

PONYVDTES WITH 
EVERY CASH SALE 

make his home here with his par- David Nettleton and wife of On H If D • 
ents, W. E. Winteringeqlnd wife . here Monday.on ... e- . a : '-rnCe 
for a lime. ,J from for ca.J. (exceptiog Floroheim.) - - - Yours Truly __ ' _ 

Our penite*tlr;lfY' ~'( !ii.~~~!.~Wrifi~~~~~~E~~~~-~~~il--t:t::==~j~2Z:~~:;'~~:;-l--=:--:"'-:~;~==--~=~-"'-:·-=--.----... --~~Mba:,,.-~~,d,-t-:l!Gl\lI;e;~ijl-l1ea~ed to exist if p~esented before August G hi S ' 
secured control 20% dis-; on Florsheim oxfords am·· e &. ent,er 
began to eond uct the 
business-plan., . 

M IS8 Itilth ~t~~!I!li~g callie 
Iowa Monday' to.' visit here 

interview the,~~ho~j, :I' rth<:lplal~blp 
.rollre.ardljlg ! tile' 1/ 
of that school. ' 

C. A. 

:-:;;~;':a~;~:~-F~i'11r-pp~. Ss~. -·!55~pl~er;:;c~e;rndt(Thscc;un~f,orc8.~iJ1;one'\i~f~O:ijligj501Jgllt at r-eg-warprlce, . excepting -Style)}lus-S1-7 
clothes, Florsheim Shoes, and Vo:IlIAIUo:IlJ and Breadwinner garments 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

STRANSKY K'RAUS CO. . . ,- , '-

... Represellted By ... 

rna~~ _________ ~--,f~.~J:...":..--.... ..::::...:Schmalstieg-

House. and it was especially to for they would have been well 
visit him "that the trip WIIS made. worthy of a plnce in his paper with 
Rev. Payton made u brief visit ut the copy used. Like the endless 

~Iollse home the first-of:.'the+(mlli ncofletters. -pubH(~:i-ty-o.f 
week while on his wily to Wausa. kind keeps spreading. 

-G == TAILOR !!!!G 

Have Made Good Their Promise 

Everysuit-they-hav.e sent to Wayne 
sprmg season was a 

alteratien,and, therefore, a satisfied .customer. 

The .reputation they have worked up for themselves 

Their very fine and complete line of 

or Winter' Suit or-Overcoat to-inspeCt tlifs-'iiie 
placing their order elsewhere. 

F. J. SeHMALSTIEG 
\ 

. Opposite Union Hotel .... TAILOR ... Wayne· - Nebraska . 



Dnnk 
lUiaBeR.~fFeshed 
A great bigcoolingglMs,of 

our ice cream soda will reo 
fresh you. 
sparkl ing ""~;"';.';;~';;;;~~-U.:~'.";.~~~~~~~~~.'~~~~~:" 

Nebl~aska 

be perm itted to 0llenly anr cQinmend President _~~';O:'U-"O"J 
step up to our soda counter but in the understanding that 
and 1la:'ve'ar'ijSl:filnieaf'aliltlile I/"l!ndnlrseme,nt-· of-·-Seeretary·· Br.yan 
refreshed. Fresh c r u 8 he d shall be very mild. 
frnitta-day. On this subject The Telegram 

has a few plai () words to say to tbe 
democrats of Nebraska. The Tele
gram is doing its full part in effort 
to bring about that magnificent har. 
mony so essential in NebrliRka this 
time. We are willing to do some 
magnificent forgetting in the in
terest of harmony. We are willing 

the burning words of con· 
0'1 which should there ap

as touching the public records 
But. our L"''lC''.l·'''''-'-'' ..... ~~"-'''''''' jJIJ,.e~L,!()l'?"J.l,lll"~ '-=-1.""1'";."" 

tional'Y fdends might just as well 
understand now as. later that any 
attempt on part of the reactoinaries 
to withhold from Secretary Bryan 

~~~~'~;~~~Ei.~~;~:7~lr§~~f:~~~l:t#taonile~ iota of the praise so jUstly his ti will be the signal for' Ii' "..,;· .... ,HI'A'''",,·.I 
which will not end until every tail 
feather shall have been plucked 

These plain wordsllre not intend· 
ed to be regar'ed as a threat. but 
ratl1er as a plain statement of a 
deadly fact. Mr. Bryan's friends 
are not pleading for allY special 
favors. They al"e'1Wffiftnding just
ice. And· there can be no just:ce 

lutions in this state ch 

The Farmer In P-Cililics 
The farmers are commencing to 

get busy in county politics a~ well 
as taking an interest ill the trend 
of our national affairs. It came to 
the attentiun of ye editor within 

ton and . --~ --r. -~" -- ----------:----"..1-

E~ &. D. H.Cunningh:aIJl 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, established 
» .. 'o. " -which"Wlll'sflininiif inl'estiflltiOIf fOflll11line insurance. 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co., of Lincoln, Nebr., which. 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farln Department, for anythlnll',!,~,~,,,,,,.'i"li'Cfi""i'" 
able-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain and 
mobiles .. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l 

not testify to the -worth of 
principles and the personality 
the one man who dragged 
democracy of Nebraska froJ!! 
slime of the slough of error-and 
despondency. and lifted ;t to the 
rock of good principles and succes~. 

ILbe mJ!de by democratic 

ili~~un~~~et~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f blanks. appear in the county ti 
for the various offices and the 

talk appears tn- l'Ullll •. --1."'--="+"m..--l\!Uh~Wn 

has a number of (,xr'ht.~ivo fC'ntll.7e.'J. 
each Olle uLiilillg j'J i~., uunu.Hl,ty 
n Id practicnl Ii:(~rvice, ma.king the 
.AIAJE,.:;T W t~he b~!1:lt r:~t~gCl yUH cun buy 
:n~araIeBB of rfri:("('. n,:'Tff\\'tr-v flfu!'il 
other mauuia(l'tun-r.'3 !I'Y to imitate it.. 

FOlt SALE. roY 

And so we say to our reactionary 
friends; Come on with your har
mony !-Columbus Telegram. 

The Case jjf Thomas O. Jones 

Baker from near fatlrer of 
Dr. M. D. Baker formerly of this 

as a candidate for sherHr. Mr. 
is one of the old time citi· 

zens ot the county well and favor· 
ably known and whose courage, 
ruged honesty and integrity as a 

CARHART~ o..· .. ·I.I:lflaIJl 

tf"efl ffiUi3t IlftturaHy '-1lflP8al 
strongly to the people throughout 
the county. Only a few days re
main for the filing but it is expect

that'-next-weekwi Ilbring"forth ISE=1CP5-rerI(1ere(1,-. .se.m18 

Hardware 

Binder Twine 
In QnT'varioUltiineB1lfmerchan

dise it is our aim to carry onJysuch 
goods as will give our customers 
biggest satisfaction and economy. 

So with biI).der twine, we offer 

twine, at a price which will insure 
satisfaction and an actual saving 
in money. 

of several prominent citizens 
.J-IOl'.-'lInC,eILIor which yet no filings 

courag.e violations of the ;;t'Arm.,nl 
law, and will encourage violations 
of the anti-trust laws now pending. 
Senators Nelson. Bristow. Crllw
ford, McLean and Weeks are sup:' 
porters, not only of protective tar
iff laws, but of the laws upholding 
franchise mo.10poJies, patent mon
opolies, land monopoly and other 

appeared. The names of C. 
&rtdge of Norfolk and C. T. 

Sibley of Tilden are mentioned for 
county representative .while the 
name of our fellow townsman who 
has built up a record as a banker 
of the highest merit and standing, 
Hon. M. C. Garrett, is being urg· 

young'farmer friend, Will Stork of able that they should he deprived 
Enola. for county treasurer. John of. the opportunity throllgh the 
Webster Rice. an excellent lawyer decision of a court. There is a 
and formerly county attorney of certain liberty principle invulved 

'being a n:iember of the 
law firm. of Kelseyan!l Rice, will 
be filed by his friends as a candi-

ior--countycatturney. ,Ea~h of 
them as well as the candidates al
ready tiled by the democratic par, 
ty are the kin:! of business and pro, 
fessional men upon whom all class
es view with favor and will feel 

tion. is not an age wh~n 
and women Ahould he compelled by 
lawaI' court decree to mould their 
opinions in accordance with the 
views of the human heing who sits 
on the bench.-Norfolk News. 

Ordered 
In the ('<mnty Court 

them regarding details of tariff braska, county of Wayne ss. 
schedules, but otherwise are prob- To all persons interested in the 
ably in pracl;cal accord. If Jones Why Not A Democrat? estate oCWiiliam1\ron-n, deceased';' 
d:d any wrong in taking advantage The state railway commission is On reading the petition of Clyde 
of the bad laws these Senators up- now composed of three republi, Killion.oCs.aid county praying 
hold then they are in the positon of caus. CommonsenceT n d i cat e s the administration of said estate 
one who tempts another to do that this important board be at be dispensed with and for a find
wrong. It is not for a tempter to least bi'pa:rtisan. The election of a i.ng'-of heirsbip of said estate. It 

t;U,nn'"n"'" a.-a a !'rl tTre' "nr'l'TTmtrt",,,, -trtdeJ!l1l,cNltt· --to th€' noaflt-wouhl--tix is--.l>er{jby. ordered· that .you,· .and all 
the temptation he it more firmly in the confidence persons intelested in said matter, 

If Jones i;i an u of the peopW,-- ;~·n+'may-'-.anG--l:w.-aP,pear aUhe 
for-tire 'Tftl~~"'In,eon 

prop.erly perform the du 
the office, then the Hn·Doii~t~.~tt~~~·-~~·~~~~~--~--~-jrt~e-lpet;f~uner 
was a proper one, regardless 
whether tlte c h a r g e s 

-R-esidence-Pr-oper!y 
For Sale 

"'1\ilfcfealreslaeDce one 
of the best in Wayne. 'located'OD 
the first corner north of the 
Methodist church. --i)e'~sl~r~es~l~o;--'~--~'-
sen at once_ Phone No_ 174. 

Mrs. Wilson Rickabaugh 

A Check- -Book 
is easier to carry than a wallet filled with currency,'silverorgoH, 

It adds dignity to your trllnsactions and gives nlUeh satisfa-etlan. 
Checks are of no value except to the person in whose 

Can you afford to keep your money at home or in your pocket, 
wilen Y(Ju can have, without expense, a checkbook on "this 1Itr·ong.i 
bank. -, . 

THE l<'lItST NATIONAL BANK 
Olded bank in Wayne county 

Capital. . . .. . . .. . ................. $75,000.00 
SurjJlus ............................ $20; 000. 00 

Strahan, Prestdent. J(Thn T. Bressler, Vice·President; 
H. F. Wison, V1M_nrPRln""t 

We hav~ a good stock. but see u. 
early and place your order so we can 
reserve your twine and avoid possible 

_~isal1jJ()i1-1tmen:t. ----
against him be true or not. !~~;J~~~~~~~~~i:-1i~~.~~~~~~j~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~1=1I==~E)ldlJlJ~~~~~==========~~~=i~~~~~~~=== than one si ncere .QPllQnlillL9L 
fege-"hast"iiken -advantage of pri vi· 

lege-breedjng laws which ignorant 
legislators insi~t on enacting in 
spite of protests. So, while it is 
possible that there are valid rea· 
sons for th~ rejection of the ap
pointment. it does not appear that 
any intelligent effort WaR made by 

Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news
paper printed in said county. for 3 
successive weeks prior to said day 
of heat:1ing. 

USE PLYMOUTH TWINE 
THIS SEASON 

. H. B. Craven 
Wayne, Neb. 

Senate comm j ttee to find them. 
-The Public. 

Witness my hand, and seal Ilf said 
court, this 13th day of July 1914. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) 29-3 County Judge. 

-H-o~, ahcHlt-your BuDscriptiotf.-

Removed . . I. 'Y,.,-

Cancer Plaster 
A. E. Tatum, R. Pb. G., Seq •. 



;nala-iI>~,vvv}-~w"~~ii~i~~~~~if~;~~~~e;~~~~~~~i~t=--=~~=tI-~? ____ ~rfectlYJlure and . sure 

- , -So hets demonstriting his confidence in L:BLIUltnet-ll~ 
and wants you to !!1 this superior leavenei'; 

If nominated land elected 
I will ser'VJ tlie people of 
this county' to the best of 
my ability. 

Yours very respectfully, 

-Grant. S.. Mears 

.o\.lrlaLltilU\Qjlj; J'Qlu!othi!lgJJ 1'011_ are !lot ~!sfied. Simply 
deposit the purchase price-uoout Ittllf the amount asKed lOr 
Trust Bru!lds-only a mere trifle more than the price of 
Cheap Big Can- powders. Use enough to leuyen.a baking 
Of several bakings. Put it to a ~ test. See how evenly 
the baking. come uJl-:how ~ ~.:!!£! Notice tbe fine 
gram. Notice how tender, how delicious. And notice 
too, how much' longer they remain moist· and fresh. 

and saves a substantial sum on baking costs, return what 
is . left in the can and _your dealer will refund deposit. 

-----.--.-------------- --"-._-- --"-t- . .. . .. , 

Received Highest Awards World s 
Chicago. Grand Prize and Gold Medal Paris "Exposition, 
1912. -Recommended by leading physiCians. '-Used by 
Betty Lyle Wilson, baker of the President's Christmas 
Cakes, and by thousands of other competent cooks. 
Order a can, Now. On -tnat 

Sold, Recommended ~d Guaranteed bJ) 1 

RALPH RUNDELL POULSEN & FORTNER ----Hr-----_____ _ 
GRAND-LEADER ADVO GROCERY 

GERMAN STORE -'-ORR_A M.QRRl[S.J~_U_ 

AHERN'S 

Notice To Bidders 

WAY'NE,"NEBRASKAF-7--

Excess Value in this $225 Indian 
It will stand all the checking-up that the 
man about to purchase wants to give it 

, by way of detailed examination. This 

~Motocycte 
-illustrated-embraces all the structural im
provements of past seasons which gave to the 
Indian its leadership for power, reliability and 
ease of control- all the comfort· features such 

as-m-e 
boards which make the Indian the e3siest riding 
machine in the world. 

at the home 01' Mr. and Mrs. Beebe. _ increased power,--longer 
Tb.e ilftt!.rnoon was spent on the trussed handle bars are only 

~~~::::~::~~~::::;r~:~~~t~partywoun(lot~ritl~~~~~~~~~~~~T.n~~~~mtlHreMnrutt~~~>~~~o~~~~~~~====~~==~~==----~------_1I_---the old fashioned Virginia reel. the best material to be used. 
The Rock I~land reorganization Dafed at Wayne, Nebraska, this Get tA. n .... Indian cafaro. and .tady tA ... in detaIL 

L. A.' Kiplinger 

--- --_. 
,~ ~ 

CO~9;Xftol"lley I, . 
., I 

21 t d f J I 1914 Read dout the new electric equipment on .tatulartl project instituted a month agQ II ay 0 U y, • mod.I.. But of aHcome in and .ee tA. """,macAin_ 
has been. ablmdoned, because the C. A. QHACE, 
aecountlng rules of the Interstate Mayor . 

, insuperable the 
plan. "Almost insuperable'-' is 
not a good excuse, unless it .means 
that it would be preventive of loot. 
Meantime there .are crops enough 
along the Rock Island to assure a 
good' profit for operation. 

Monday Geo. glfin participat-ed 
in an adventure that. might have 
terminated worse. While cutting 
grain a few farmS' ellst of town un 
automollite ,nmreuhmgihe rond -fi".il(1€ce8~ie€l. 

. J. M. CHERRY, 

Dr. of Ireland will give' a 
talk about Ireland and band music 
will be furnished. AII.are invited 
to come and enjoy a social evening. 

Letters:-Chas. W. Boelter. -AI
bert,D!,w, Miss Margaret 'Ducey .. 
Frank Dyck, Jack Gallagher, Jack 
Gallagher,_ A. L. Green. J. W. 
Haters, Roy G. Stewart, Frank 
·Vogel. David Walton, Robert W. 
Wrie!ht. . . 

C. A. BPITl'J'.M·. 

A. GRU,NEMEYER· 
Agent for Wayne .county 

WHATE¥ER~1fI'-THE-TRIivrMING " 
OF A HAT .. " 

RAGOUT OF LA]I,m: 
Have one pint Q'i lamb dice. free_of fat.. 

Heat -slowly. Add_half a can of mushrooms. 
fuls of 111 adiera:-Salt and pepper to taste. 
border. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 



Will buy some farms 
lip, 'Stanley, county, SOilth 
adv. tf. Phil SuI 

Feur ~hohle- re,~i~tAre<l·-v'Otln,,·l-ullsLl 

time w . a 'gteat ." ' bulls, J. M. 
Phone 43~,"""~d~ ~~tf._ ." 

Good-DriviDr Team ForSile 
One of them also II spl~ndid 

single driver. suitable for woml!n' 
to drive. A nearly new Velie bug
gy also. L. M. Owen, Wayne. 
Phone 212;-adv. tf. 

Some exoellent young Duroc male 
pigs and Rhode Island oockerels. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne, 

-Adv. Will Morgan. 

Short Horns lFoll' Sale. 
I hays a number of good Short Hom 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thorougbbred animal. 

-Mv, C. B. THOMPSON. 

Northwestern M 11 t u al 
Life Insurance ['ompany 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C, M. CHRISTENSEN, 
_~!>'istrict1tial1!lger 

Wayne, Neb. 

n. P. ILomey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
!!2.-Adv. 

Painting and JP'aper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

house',painting. decorating and pa
per,hanging: Leave orders Union 
hotel.-Phone 14, R.. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

Eczema 
Eradicated 

"Cured me after 30 yea'rs' 
suffering." John Brubaker, 

Blue Springs, Nebr. 
Fine application. Price $1.00. 
Satisfacttono.'f money·back.; 
Address: Dr. Power, Beatrice. Nebr. 

A Caustic Critic. 
Il'be Paris crltlc Martin once only 

bad taken bls cbocolate In a place oth· 
er ilion ilie Cafe Foy. and he tben 
fonnd It not good. This bappened ot 
the Regence. Rnd the young woman at 
ilie desk. to whom he eXpressed hliJ 
dlspleasure, said: "You are the only 
one to complain. All of' the gentlemen 
of the court who come bere find it 
BQOd." 

'"1'hey also . ... y, perhaps, that yon 
a ... pretty," he repU~ slowly. 

N . 11' ' • 1 .'. J 
Y01.l.. ___uewnwneat ILQ.W'.-.ln-FlCe-an yo~, 

not miss it by taking advantage of this opportunity. 
you did not produce the' 
wheat we will buy it for WeDer BID you if you say so 

Secretary Adds Seven More 

'Names to HI. Long List. l~;;;~;;;~~~~~~;:;;~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~,~~: -Lincoln, JulY :n.-,:':Ftl1ngs for- offlce I' 
In ·the mall of the secretary 

which, llearing a postmark' ot 
Suit Over Treasurer's. Bond. eighteenth, in the opinion of the 

The National Fidelity and Casualty secretary, were entitled to be 
company is appealing from a One, however. bearing a date of Sun· 
ment secured in the district court day, will have to be refused unless the 
Dougla" county by the Lion Bonding applicant can show that the letter was 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

~::p::: ~: ~:: ~~7h~r S~;!~i!~r o~r~::,~ :~a~;~a~~r:!:ke;h~; ~~~~ ::~ S;~! .!. 
bond of ,the state treasurer of Ne~ foi' nomination for representatIve In 
braska, The state treasurer Is ra- the Fifty-fourth district. on both the 
quired to give a bond in the sum of RepublIcan and ProgressJve ticketS. 
$1,000,000 and it has been the c>ustom The others, which bore po,st[nal""'<-o!.j-___ . __ 
for the bond to be given to one com· the eighteenth, were accepted, as fol· 
pany, which in turn divides the amount lows: 
up with other companies 50 that the H. Gordon Cross, St. Edward 
entire ffiDOtlnt- wHtnot {aU (Pmg.).-state· ""IllIte NffitllQISfnct:, ! 1tI~":\-11II1 
company. It is set out In the. case George C. Junkin, Smithfield 
that tile .Llon Bonding company was (Prog,), petition for stat. senate, 
one of th·e companies which held one· Twenty·first distrIct. 
twentieth ot the amount of the bond M. J, Weber,' C'raw'tord (Rep.), Sev. 
and the premium for such share was enty~iourth representative distrtct. 

Liberal Run of Sheep and Lambs, 
Trade Is Dull at Op'ening-Prlce. 
Steady to Easler In Spots. 

$a2.5', .which tile company has refused C, C. Crowell Jr., Omaha (Pro.). 
to pay over to the Lion company, regent. 'Union'''''''Stock Yards, South~ Omaha, 
which sues for Its share of the pre- Nelson RaId, Dannebrog (Pro.), sec. July 2L-Cattle recelpta were fairly 

paid by the state for the bond retary of state, liberal .ome 3,200 bead arriv· ···treasurer. ... . ._-_. caitle 
(Pro.), state superintendent. sented no new features as compared 

Band of Harvest Men Held Up. with Monday. S'alesmen experienced 
The harvest fields of Nebl'aslm did OMAHA- MURDER MYSTERY little difflculty In securing fully steady 

not prove to be a good investment for __, to possibly a little stronger prices for 
about twenty-five harvest hands who No Solution Brought Out at Inquest choice dry lot beeves, while the 
were returning to Lincoln on a Rock I by Coroner. ratted and more or less grassy natives 
Island freight train. At Martel, lour· Omaha, July 2L-Unless one or that came In, competition with the 
teen miles Routhw~st of Lincoln, a ne- more Italian's give themselves up to! westerns were slow sellers at steady 
gro and t?ree whIte men ente:ed the i the authorities and confess the m'Ur~! to possibly a shade lower figures. 
car in w~Ich t;he men were ~r1dlllg and I' der of Petet: Schroeder, Fred Sclir'oe .. I Grass fed cows and heifers were slow 
at the pornt of revolvers relIeved the~ll der and William llIapp, or evidence is I today and the trade sluggish, with 
of what TIl?n€y th~Y ha~ and theIr! unearthed tending to prove that some prices ranging steady to lower ,on 
watches. 1 he .:0101 ed m.w was c~p.: other agency outside the three men practically all grades. Venl calves 
tured by the pOJl~e later on in the I ... m- ' involved caused their deaths, Omaha~s were in fail' request and quotably 
coIn. yards, and hiS poc](ets were found triple murder mystery may never b~ about steady, and ther~ was a fail' out· 
bulgIng With f watches. Tne men lost solved to the entire satisfaction of the I let and a steady market for bulls. 
:tIl the way .rom a few dollars up tp community. This much was evident stags, etc. There was a greate~ show 
as high as $15. The negro proved to When Coroner Crosby after exam In- I of life to the stoc1rer and feeder trade 
he Charles Smitoh. a paroled convict. ling twenty-five wttne~ses, adjourned I today than for some time past, and 

Investing In Water Power Bonds. I the inquest into the deaths of the anything at all attractive found a 
Senator Joseph Burns of Lincoln tbree men. ready sale at stronger prices and, 

and William Richie of the state com·: The police stili remain unshaken In I while the medium and common grades 
mission for the revision of the school their belief that the men quarreled I wore not So much sought niter, they 
laws called on Attorney General Mar~ and shot each other to death. Sev~ ('ould be dIsposed of to better advan· 
tin ""to secure some idea what would eral witnesses with rather uncertain' tage than rerently, at firmer figures. 
be necessary to be done to permit tne 8tories will never beIleve other than Quotations on·cattle: Good to choice 
school funds. of the state to be In· the three men /fled at the hands of a beeves. $9.25@9.75; fair to good 
vested 1n honds of water power com- .Pflr~OIt. OL.IlBraons .. unknown..--8..s beeves, $8.6{)t@9.20; 

TJje -.ttorney generiil could while besides their versions there are beeves, $7.75@8.50; choice range 
not give them milch encouragement in the alleged statements of Peter beeves, $8.50@9; fair to good range 
the matter as the constitution will Schroeder and William Rapp that an bt'Eves, $7.60@8.25; common to fair 
have to be changed before the state nallan shot them. rangers, $6.50'@7.25; prIme corn fed 
can do anything itself In water power i holfers, $8@9; good to choice heifers, 
rlevelopment and It will' tal,e an act of t _Joy Ride .. Held For cl.areeny. $7@8; good to choice cows, $6.76@ 
the legislature to allow the funds to, Tecumseh, Neb., July 21.-Two Te· 7.65; fair to good cows, $5.76@6.50; 
be invested in the manner the gentle- cumseh young men, Fred Ayres and cannen~ and cutters, $3.50@5.50; veal 
men would like to see carried out. I Stewart Grjffln; are awaiting examina.. calves, $7.50@1l; good to choice f13ed~ 

Stock Lake With Fish. tlon In the county court on tile charge ers, $7.50@8; fair to good feeders, 

GOVERNOR JOHN H. MOREfiEAD -
Democratic Candidate for Reelection 

Primarie!l, August 18L 1914 
Standa Squar,ly Upon HI. Record 

. ANNOUNCEMENT 
For County Commissioner, 

I hereby announce myself.88 can· 
didate in the August primary Bub· 
ject to the support and vote at the 
democratic party for county com· 
missioner from the 3d district. 
Your support will be appreciated. 

Simon Strate. 
Hoskins, Nebr. 

, "'[', 
'ANNOUNOEMENT .........•.. , 

For Repr'lllJllltati've Wayne C~~n~y." 
I hereby announce myself. "~.;,la· ., 

~1l<lJt!.ate for thf! .• 0fficee!::!ilpJ,~ 
sentative from tlillLcotlll\;Y-'c_.!IJI.I)_~_C-7 
.ied -tothe-wiH ~t the republlcij:n . 
voters of his county. and ask t~e 
votes of all, pledging that if DOnll
nated and elected I will llDdeavj>r 
to uphold such measures as I think 
best for good of all. 

R R. Smith, W~ne 

Deputy Fish Commissioner W. J. I of grand la,rceny. The men are $6,75@7.50: common to fair feeders, 
O'Brien and Deputy Game Warden I cbarged with having taken tbe auto· $6,26@6,76;stockcowsandhelferS'StateBankofWaY'ne 
Gust Rutenbeck nave returned from mobl1e ot George Lu-ckey of Cook $4@6.50; stock calves, $7@8; bulls, 
Curtis. where they deposited six tons I when ttre.tmtcb:lne was Btandlng on the stags, etc., $5.25@7.65. WAYNE NEBRASKA-
of fish !n the lake at that place, and streets of Tecumseh and taking a joy About 9,50C hogs showed up today. =, -
went to Thayer, where they will clean' ride In It. The men were bound oVer The trade was dull today, with prices 
the illko of s.1I underslrable fish and to' the county conrt tor hearing on just about steady with Monday. Bulk This bank is your bank. 
return the desirable kind (0 the place. Aug. 3, the bond of·each being placed of tbe sales landed at $8.65@8.70, and This bank Is for your accomodatlon. 

-=::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::=====11 Sending After WIlliams. at $300. Grlmn gave bond, but AYt'es a sprinkling ort up to $8.95, the top. This bank rloes_.alI kind of banking business. 
~ g"""_--MMeh_,, aslri>ll--'iIHl- ta-Ued to see\i\'-e~ .. nt to jail. Sheep and lamb receipts totaled 11,· This bank sells drafts to all parts of trnited State~. 

Mammoth 
Kentucky 
JACK Weight 

I,ZOO lbs. 

Just Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
WiD.ide, Nebr •••• 

Will make season lilt his barn 

governor of South Dakota to allow the head. Trade In this line was dull This bank sells steamship tickets on any I~ne. 
sberilY of Pierce county to bring back Martln Make. Ruling. today, with prices steady to easier. Thfs bank sells foreign drafts to any part of the world. 
to this state John WlIilams, who was Attorney General Martin holds that The best lambs sold up to $8.10. The This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
In the Pier('e county jail on a charge voters who are ragistered under one market on fat lambs is now over $1 This bank writes farm loans'. 

stealing two mules worth about' party can change their party aJIIIla- lower than on Tuesday of laBt week. This bank invites you to be one of our, customers. 
$300. Williams escaped from the Jail! lion at the coming city registration. markets have hroken fully as This bank promisee to. treat you right. 
Rnd went north across the line. The Jaw allows voter~ In cities of 1eS8 much. Feeder shC'ep (nri lambs were 

Corporations Send Fe •• to State. than 25,OOQ to change their party at· In good demand at ab, It steady prices. HENRY LEY, Pre's. C. A. CHACE, 
The Omaha and Council Bluffs filiation and he hell eves that cltles Quotations on range sheel' and ROLLIE LEY. Cashier.. H. LUNDBERG, 

street Railway company paid their aib~~e that number have the same lambs: Lamb., good to choice, $7.90@ L--------------------.-:------::t""iT"' 
corporation tax to the secretarY of r g . 8.10; IsmbR. fair to 1IOod, $7.75@8; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~=~ 
state on theIr several branches, $3.380. Editors Capture Omaha. lambs, feeders, $6.25@6.75; yearlings, ~ 
The Burlington Railway company sent Omaha, July 21.-Editors from all good 4tO choice, $6.15@6.30; yearlings, 
In its fee or $2.500. The Omaha over the state put in a strenuous day fair to good, $5.90@6.15; yearlings, 
branch of the Standard Oil company of "fun and frolic" in feeders, $5@5.50; wethers, good to 
sent In a chEck for $«16. or the- pulillCrtY'l}ureau-.--

Egan's Bond Approved. ohowh 'about the city In autos, played good, $5.40@5.65; wethers. 
The supreme court has approved golf and had dinner at the Fleid dUD, $4@4.50; ewes, good to choice, $4.65 

the bond of Mit"helll!lgan, accused In after which they repaired to Ak.Sar. @4.85; ewes, fnir to good, $4.50@4.75; 
Dawes count)' of ste&ling cattle and Ben den and were lnltlated_ . ewes, feedel's, $3@3.50. 

-PROPER PLUMBING 
H-----:-saves mllch;fut~relrori])le.· 

to whom a stay of sentence was g~~!: I R ----,. Cigarette pap;r;tr~iied In tbe maD-
_____ "-.In...l!1:!:"-'---1U~ .. "'-'''---_____ ''_'''''___''=-_--jI-l-<!d-.b_'''' -tI!..,-'~>re.me. Co.u.r.t.A _.short.. ~Q1"~~d B>c. . .B.lD.g"--'St<=~__,,;~;;t"';;:"~.,.:;J~;;'~:,.:~;;;;_,;·"u~~n;;mdl~---··· 

SANITA-RY PLuMBING 
Safeguards the health. 

big mar!l~ lor tll1e big money

·making mules. 

-IERMS:--
$20 to insure living colt. 

$15. to-insw>e---ma ... -4n--foaL 

,J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winside? Nebr. 

ago pending a new trial. Walter R. Omah~~ .July 21.-Huffman brothers tor mackerel, but navy men bav-e used 
Kent and Charles F. Dargan are the of Tryon, N~b., Bold a shipment of ctgarette papers with deadly etreet in PI b d h- k . 
sureties OD the bond. 10,. "fun Rnd frolic" in Omaha as guests Dover bay. You can, In tact" catcl! A. G, GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne ~m er, oes 19 ·wor lD a' 

McK.lvie to New York, weighing an average o~ 1,331 pounds, mackerel with anything brlgbt wben '., scientific maniler wnether it be. a heat\Jlg .. plant, sewer drain I)r 
Lieutenant Governor B'. R. McKel· at $9 per cwt., which IS the .hlghest tbey are on the run, Perbaps tbe best . water pipes that he is instal!.i~..:.....!-et him _~L~n your w_o __ r~k~'=~,ht=-"h' 

vIe will lea". this week for a tTijt-t6--J)l'lcedopen·tange- -steerB--ever 80M on oral[ baits tor them Is • strlp'ot sktn 

~Wh~~~~~~.~~M~~~h~~m~~Ma:n~y~o:t~h:e:rtc:u;t~t:r:-~~-:e~o~f=t~h:e:~~c:a:~~u:r~~~b:r~e:ili:·~.~~A~.~C~o~m~p~k~t~e~L~~:e~o:f~p~l:u~~:b:e:r~S:u:p:~:~~e;~~-f.~~~~~~~~~~~"~~ 
other e~8tem ~ He ex~~~~~._ to'I_~;ke~~n8e'; ~~Iected -poatma.ter. 

BC!dy of Man Found In Rrvcr. Cozad, Neb., ·july 21.-Hans· Jensen 
Plattsmouth, Neb., July n,-John recel¥~ a· plurallty ot the vote caBt for 

Raine,. tound ilie body of a man on the .l!Qstmaster at Coz.d._ .. The vote 
"peck's 181and, three miles south ot WDS taken. by order ot the county ~en· 
Plattsmouth. It bad been In the Mil., tral committee and only Democratlo 
Dourl river so long that It was hn_· patrons of the postomes. were entitled 
n1ble to ldentt,. It. I ~o vote. . L-__ --~~------~, __ -~ ________ ~~~ __ __ 

and 1 once--k-fiew R lJ-UUl who came hn-('k 
from m8<\kerel Osb-Ing wIthout 8 vivId· 
ly color~d. ilecli:~te that he .r.nth.er rnn
cled. It1ilnllmltde'lln Il'(':~~'llt iure" 
the Iish. I, it thllt the IIIl1rk"rt'! Is ,'on· 
srtous of hlK oWl1.hri.llll\llt .~·()lorln~ Rltd 
tllerefofl'" will takp Hny hnft with a 
gleum nlHu:t it? I.{)l)t]110 ~1nllrl'1'(1. 



L, 

I 

Alleliisi. 'demand a1;80luto prohlb1-
, tlon 'to reducelnR"nity in tbe United 

Stnies. ' 
: Ji'ive-denthluurd several ProstraHone 

, trom the heat wave were reported 'In' 
New York. 

Famine and dlseas"e threaten t<l 
drive the Dominican reb,elf; from thci 
strQnghold In Puerto Plata. 

A 1>111 to aathOl'ize a bridge aero., 
the, MlssissipJli river at MuscatiM, la., 

-'was-r""orabff'reported'inlre-lmuse 

,conference will meet 
Sept"mller 16th in Fremont. If 

of the subscribers, to the 
church finances know themselves 
not to be paid up, please help the 

If you have a church letter 
bring It next Sunday morning. We 
need it. 

Some new names were added to 
the J uni or roll .last Sunday. 

Creamery-lsJt Appr~ciated? 
week 

e--MlJst~-Room; 
CoriiequentlyWe WmOffer the Following Discounts: 

'Pllrtieirvate+l._.,1 0% 'on everything in the store ex
cepting-as enumeratecf:6elow: 

15%on--al-I-El-e£tric Lamps: 

25% on all, Pictures and Art Goods. 

told us a lot of creamery history so 
fast, that we could not write it 
down, and that may have to wait 
for another time if it appears, 

But we wanted a few of the 
points which tell why Wayne 
ctcamer~,is a,good -,thing,' :for 
Wayne c;Junty farmers and 

These goods are n worn, 
but w-emust move them to make room 
for new goods, bought in large quanti
ties in order to get lowest possible price 

~ , ~ 

is good for Wayne-for 

men Who do business with 
the farmer. We find, first that 
because of the ability fo make 
better, hutter ,. because of g~,tting 
the cream I n better shape, largely, 
and because of the direct seHing 
of the product that the farmers of 
this Vicinity are right now getting 

Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
WAYN 

PONY VOTES? 
E 
SURE 

Baptillt Church fully' 5 cents per pound more for, 

.~~~R~~~~_ ~ttUMili~~~~mw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~;~~;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;; , Thirty boys lind girls heard t~ are out of reacb--.of co· operative ~ 
sermon ,last Sunday, Did creamery influence, and that there operative creamery here out of 

" bc:\, or girl hElllr it? is nothing the central plants desire th~ way it means that they wilI 
Seventy peoPle atten.jed tll'e more than to see co-operative have to take for their butter fat 

young people's, meeting SundllY creameries o,ut of their way. Last just the price the others get in 
, , evening. It was, an insph'ation, ,to week Wayne co-operative creamery nearly every other place in the elln at , one t(j !wt,~ere. Come nell.t paid 251 cents for butter fat. state. 

elther "11 lifter tl\e lawn service, Bloomfield paid:W cents, and not The creamery here is making 
Ilrelso liS Linton will be the 'Jnly Bloomfield, but other places an average of 1,000·pounds of but-
:Barnes." It ,'\YIll be wo~th your over the state, The report is that ter per day, and5cents a pound 

Flli(.hUng Is .*' ",~,I,:o¢rilss., ' , , whether old or young to the creamery at Winside has at extra on that amount means $50 
unIon andnq/n IlIol'i miMrS .Ilt last under control of the cen- which is a very nice pro-
plllnt of the M~ 'mbtll V-elri ooar com'lIIgg!ns' SermolY', -or- the 
pany. ,a,t, Pf,A .. I.tle l 'Orll~k, Ark. Mllles bject of the story.sermon and this week the price of patrons of the creamery every day. 
NIIII.Ullld 4 lil\~e ~een deatroyed by morning. Let your child butter fat Is but 20 cents. The That is the way it looks to the 
dYnamlt\lluld:lfi~io; , ' hear it, fact that there,hap been no corres- I Democrat, how does it appeal to 
' Dlaobeylng-thij ord(il'll <if bls physi. "Sowing and Reaping'.', will pondlng drop intire Elgin market 1 you, Mr. Farmer and Mr .. Business 

,clan, President, j,v-UsPIl ,slipped out 01 be the theme for the regular ser- makes it plain who is trying to ' man? Do we apprecIate our 
bis room tIIld'Ojent" to the executive mono This great text, like so secure the difference. Icreamery, as we should? 
Om"BS to ntt~n!l til aome busine •• 
which aCCllmu[ltted ;whlle he was III many other great bible truths, has But l'OU ask, perhaps, where does Beuutiful Women 
with an attncK \If 1~lIl1gesttoll. lost its power to II 'farge extent, the Wayne business man come in? Nothing adds more to the heauty 

A national ~ajn:pa:lgn to encoUfllge tllroullh It. common use. We wish It Is here, as it appears to ~s. of one than luxuriant hair. The 
the rlllslng otlb~et; ll~ttle Is to be In,· 'to revive its truth. In addition to the cream cans S~IP- regular use of Meritol Hair Tonic 
augurated by tll(1 :d~partment ot agrl. Next week the pastor will leave ped to this creamer), from nel~h. will keep the hair healthy, pro. 
culturea. the,,'resillt at protests from for his vacation. During his ab- boring towns, and there .are qU.'te: mote its Itrowth, keep it clean and 
all parts or t.lle, countl·y agnlnat tile sence all the regular work of the a lot of them, some .of It comrng' bright, and gives it that wavy ap
extraordinary IDCrena~ in mOllt pl'lccs. church will be maintained. from liS far as FaIrfax, South pearance so much admired. 

Miss Lucy »I'gelciw Dodge. grllnd- The young, people's ice cream Dakota, the farmers drive in here Adams' Model Pharmacy. sole 
daughter 01 ,To\ln nl~elow, is engo)!:ed social was a decided success last with cream from almost the border agency.-adv. jul. 
to Wnlter T.IWserl, a New Yorl< bnnlt· Satlnday evening. A splendid' of the towns that are under con
or. Miss J)lodge In Londoll last )'081' spirit of cooperaticm and enthus· trol ofthe central buyers. Mr. Gos
disappeared b""nnse sbe obJectair to Issm exists among the young peo- sarli telli! us that he has regular 
marrying .111 1J:IIIlIIsbmlln j)iekod by pie, making them a vHaI factor in patrons who come because of the 
her motber. the life and work of the church. better price from within two miles 

Isaac Bond, I' negro, WlI. fOllnd Remember the Northeastern of Concord, the same distance of 
guUty of thE> mUl'dm- of Mis, hie, G. Baptist Association meets at Wakefield; some patrons live hut 
],eegson. "cnll'll'tlS8, Who WlI" found Tilden August 28·30. See if you four mfles from Pender and Wis
stain and robbnd last OctO""" on " cannot plan to attend. It will be nel', three from Winsi:le, and so 
lonely fieJd ne,lI' Argo, Ill. 'I']", :Iurr a grent help to everyone who can on around the circle. Now it is 
~~eendt. ~o~.n?;;e.lmn!Shment at tmllrison· go.. vahle to any business man to 

Attend one of ollr interesting have the trade zone of the 
Harr), IC 'rbaw Won 11 "Ix month.' prayer meetings. It will be like a enlarged by any legitimate pro-

legal Lu111" when 111' WIIS aWlmletl tho tonic to your spiritual life. cess. All that can be dra.vn from 
'!!conw from bi~ flllllol"seHlate, whlril outside of a circle that would cut 
I)as been denl4d hIm l:>y the trustoes Methodist Churd, h 
wince I", wa, IIdjudg,<,(1 i1IHlIlle ior the half way between t is place and a 
.laying of Stanford While, By tlHl Rev. C. L. Mvers, Paotor rival place-IS that much gain. If 
decision Tllawgets $100.770. Sunday school picnic coming. we add a circle a mile wide out-

AlliH' HulH;,.t\-,ml1Hanlc-""i'fm!NH&, Tlfe FQcurth Qu!lrterlY .. Confer. de of the natural zone that would 
slashed with 1\ e1<",,,,,,, the POt'tl"llit of ene(\ was held last Tuesday even- be half way between competing 
Thomas Gll!'lyie, tlw Seo\tlnlt blstol'- iUl(. towns we are adding territory 
bm, "ailltc" hy 8il' John,MiII')i" allil Some additional teachers fast: for the, Jarger--the, circle is 

A Good Farm Improvement 
Chris Hansen, one of the pros-

farmel'lLseven miles west 
Wayne is-starting the erection 

of, a good, large hllrn, says Con-' 
tractor Classen. The building is 
to have a main part 40x60 with 16 
foot posts. to which will be added 
a lean-to 30x60'with 8 foot posts. 
The last part is to housEl.a herd of 
30 milch cows and is to have a 
modern, sanitary drainage and see
page way of concrete as well as Ii 
concrete fioor. When finished it 
will be at a cost of $2,000 N more, 
but will be worth it, especially if 
Mr. Hansen is to keep a herd of 
thirty milch cows. And they will 
soon pay for such an improvement 
in the extra milk and butter fat 

,when 

Nebraska Ranch 
ThIS ranch consists ofe 640 acres, 170 acres is "econd bottom 

and in the valley of the Republican River, and is actually worth 
all I ask for the entire tract. This ranch is one and one-half 
miles from Haigler, in Dundy county, N';-fmlSka. The improve

ments consist of two houses, barns and other necessary buildings 
all in fair condition. Ranch all fenced and cross fenced. Two 
good wells and windmills The 170 acres of bottom land is in 
good state-of"""cultivation, balance r,ollinll' to rough, but well 
grassed and goon pasture land. There is some outside 'range 
adjoinin;;. Price $8,640. Terms. 

-Address-

Geo. H. HAWKINS 
Care of Nebraska Democrat. Wayne, Nebraska. 

••• our. farmer eustomers tel! us SalTon .• la the greatest worm 'destroyer and 
. tloner they ever used: They are 

, • yond measure the way their animals 

hnngillg .itl th(, Nhti,llWl pontll,it gal· selected for the Sunday school at in diameter' the greater the ter-
~"_"'~~~;j--c;lfj..ocll,,..d-c0n"',,,T,,,, 101\",' ,W,('"l'..,:ti"ll;.,' ",w"",8iVatrrIT-.J-.,th ... e,;..,B:~0::a,rd meeti~ ~onday even- ritory tbe greatness growi 

, --- .. -- ,-,. up" and put, on Besh with its ase. ,·n .. ~--Wormlclde medicated salt that farm animals 
and Conditioner like common salt. We stand right 

long are you going to keep on 
If you have farm animals you need .. 1T0_ 

Slt!!!!heis Pha~macy-__ 



Cash for, ~ol~rcr\!am. po~ltry 
and eggs. Baroeh's Grand Leader. 
Wayne. Nebr~~k~.-adv. 

Rev. Richardson will preach at 
the Stamm sellool ~ouBe next Sun· 
day afternoon at 3 o· clo\;k. 

M iss Charlotte -Ziegler departed 
Tuesday 1;0 visit' lrl!lalivesf'W-.. I",~~"'--'"-"~k.-
time a Gregory. South Dakota. 

R. Lauman is home from a trip 
to '-nofth'Wesret\i"-'lowa; -where he 
was visiting relatives and friends. 

Canning Pears next week, at Bea· 
man's. Our advice is, can pears 
early. Call up (or information. 

Nick Hanson and daughter. 
Miss Carmilla, went to Correcti.on· 
ville. Iowa. Tuesday to visit rela· 

The Junor Bible Circle will meet 
Saturday evening at the home of 
W. Y. Miles and wife just west of 
town. 

Miss Helen Baker is home from 
a visit with Ezra Ross and- wife 
at Winnebago. She and Mrs. Hoss 
are sisters. . 

Mrs. E. R. Wi:liams of Randolph 
was a visitor at the home of her 
brother-in-law here. Dr. J. J. 
Williams the first of the week. 

Frank McDowell. wife and son 
from Omaha spent Saturday and 
Sunday on their farm northwest of 
town. visiting his brother·in·law. 

A. T. Chapin., wife and daugh· 
ter. Miss Tot of Winside passed 
through here TuesdaY afternoon on 
thei r way to Canada for a short 
stay. 

See our display of 98c hats worth 
$2.50 up to $4.00. Shirt waists 
at less than one-half price. Mrs. 
J. F. Jeffries. opposite the Herald 

office.-adv. 

The use of Security Calf food 
with sepurated milk wi'll work 
wonders with your young, 'cal ves. 

it on my 30·day guarantee.
Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

M~s. M ilIhisser of Marshalltown 
Iowa. who canie here to visit he~ 

and 
Mr. Liveringhouse's death, 

her home this morning. 

E. M. Chace and wife -of 
coln returned to their home last 
week. following a visit at this place 
where they were guests' at the 
home of Mrs. Fisher and Jo~n and 
Miss_o.lga Alger. to whom they are 
cousi ns. They hair-not· before met 
in about thirty years. 

F. C. Ruegge and his sister. 
Mrs. Fricke of Tilden returned 

Sunday evening following a 
visit here at the liome of his son 
Chas. Ruegge and wife. Mrs. J. 
H. Gephard. a sister of Chas. 
Ruegge from Sioux City was also a 
guest at their home for several days. 

S. D. Relyea and family alltoed 
to Sioux City Saturday an.d spent 
Sunday there at the home .of their 
daughter, returning Monday. He 
reports that they· had a real pleas· 
ure trip witn road~ in excellent con
dition. barr:ng a few phort rough 
places and the dust when they got 
into the Missouri river bottums. 

McClary had' the 
bought the stock fixtures at 
the expiration of the McClary lease. 
and is in possession. He says tha,t 
a market will be contilJ\led at that 
place, but arrangements are not 
quite complete yet_ a~ to by whom.I""nv,,, .. ,gtinn. 
He is not a practical market man. 
After investigation. M~. Bohnert 
decided not to elose"the deal for the 

Miss Ilah 13. Ohlson of Stanton, 
who has been attending summer 
school at Norfolk. came over from 
tIlat-pla0e-'f-OOSday--tO-.--v isit ":"~~:tlu2lll'ilXDe&:m.iins-"6:n:ffil 
friends at the normal and' in 
city. Miss Ohlson has taught sev· 
eral years at"Stanton. and this year 
has listened to the vojce of her 
man), friends and entered the" race 
for the democratc nomInation for 
superintendent of school. She has 
no opponent ot the ~ame party for 
the nomination. 

Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve went 
Rochester. Minn~sota. Thursday 
morning to See her son. Donald, 
who haR been there for the PII~t 
two weeks. or wi th relati ves near 
that place. It is thought that he 
will need to undergo an operation 
for appendix trollble. Last fall he 
was taken to Sioux City and 
went an operation. but 
were such at that time that it 
not thought best to remove the ap· 
pendix, and he still has sam!' trou· 
ble. 

grace 
The program 
soprano solos. and readings, 
it is snfficient--to - soy-that"every 
number was 'excellent. ''-' 

A Minnuot __ . Letter 
M iss Myrtle Hutchings. ,In send· 

ing a subscription remittance , 
Marshall. Minnesota, add.:, a 
Items of Interest 'to her 
fri'en<ls as well as to all of our 

She says we were, so 
j-{'liU'I<'.lUI for the Souv:enir nllmber, 
tt .was .. 90 nice and 90 natural. "We 
have a .nice country here: not so 
rolling ,as northeastern Nebraska, 
and crOps arf! fine here this year. 

12ic and1l5c gingh~ 10-
at ... _.~ '-. .. .. .. .... .. C 
25c French Gingham' --1""'-
at .... , ... ' ....... ' .... '. Ie 

\I" • 

at .~.~~~!:5::~:~:- .. 1-1-,,··-...... · __ .... ·_ .. _·_,:· .. , 

All muslin wear at a '20% 
. discount of ....... ".1 0 

Any separate dress 2' 0% 
'"skirt ata"discount of . Q 
Extra Low }lrices on all Em-

broideries~ - _. . 

Extra Low Prices on Bouse· 
Dresses and Kimonos. 

You should see these 
all real-b-arg~n-go_od 

I I I I I I 

Orr & Morris CQ~ Marcus Kroger has s/lipped the 
first car of new wheat of the sea· 
son from Wayne, ann it is two weeks 
earlier than ever before shipped 
from this place. The quality was 

We have had plenty of rain 
g-rain stands nearly shoulder high 
on the low lands, and harvest is 
just beginning and most of the 
curn is tasseling now. We had a '--_---------------------------------....,'::":T~"":, 
danify garden this spring. 

but the price is uncertain 

J. Murrill from Burkett is here 
visiting his son Ed Murrill and 
with numerous friends and ac
quaintances. Hie has been viBi~ing 
at Cottonwood, South Dakota, also. 

CIia.. YeafiCli of Green,y. GOTh: 
rado, came the first of the weeK 
for .. short visit 1l:t tire bourn of his 
nephew. W. X. Miles and wife, 
much to the happy surprise of the 
family. 

Mrs. 'W. A. Hiscox. accompanied 
by Chas. Hiscox, went to Omaha 
this morning to visit W. A. who 
is at a hospital there. There is 
yet no marked improvement in his 

anditnacr~tyet hD,arr~~"'-~~ ~~i~~~~c~o~u~nt~r~y~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~+r~~~~~--~------~~~~~==~~~==~==::::::~tl~~ 
determined whether or not an oper· , and' to holt! the 

"I see by paper that yoU had 

ation wOllld he considered neces· level there comes reports and 
sary. It is to be hoped that he tradictions of condHions in 
can soon come home. Dakotas-a-nel C-amida. One_~""~r.:c:-t-'.llL--""'''-'''-''--'-'-'c =",--uJ:~ __ t.(!.Wl1--=:.tLJ+ Nuss miles from Marshall, which is 

The C. E. society of the l:'resby· 
teri'an church will serve ice cream 
and cake on the church lawn Fri· 
day evening. July 24. Band music. 
cake and ice cream, all for 10 
cents.-adv. 

The Indians are having a pow latest is that the wheat crop will about the size of Wayne. a very 
wow at the Winnebago res'lrvation be short in both places. pretty town and a 'good market. 
this week, and it is a daily sight Chas. E. Paul, formpr editor of We are only four miles from anoth· 
tu see parties of them changing fhe Enterprise, was o(fflrated upon er town. a little berg of 300 pea· 
cars here on their way from the in Sioux City last Wednesday pIe. Friday and Saturday 

Chyle Murray of Sloan, Iowa, 
who came several weeks ago to 
visit his uncle G, A. Wade, and 
assist at the Democrat office 
through a rush of work, returned 
to his home Sunday. 

Jack B'ly, who has been operator 
on the Herald machine for the pas~ 
four mo'ntns. -llc1:epte"d- "3- sinriliar 
position at the Mllce of the Cedar 
County News and with his wife 
went to Hartington Saturday. 

Chas, Reynolds and family de
parted early Tuesday morning for 
Minden and other nearby places 
to visit the parents and relatives 
of Mrs. Reynolds. They will be 
absent about ten days. Chas. taking 
a well·earned vacation., 

Mr. E. 0, Gardner and daughter 
Lila. who have been visiting at 
Villisca. Iowa, and NebraRka City 
tor the past six weeks. returned 
home Wednesday evening. T~AY 
report intensely hot weather in 
the sou thern part of the state. 

John Surber went to Si01lJ< City 
Sunday afternoon to visit I: -1'. 
Lowry who is still confined at a 
hospital there, following an opera· 
tion for appendicitis. He reports 
that he is on the.gain, buLthat his' 
case was so serious that he rallies 
Slowly. 

Mrs. Gehring from-SianbUl':\' 
Mo .• and M.rs. T. Mejkle from 
Cleveland, Ohio t Jeft for the-ir 
homes WedDesd~y morning, follow· 
ing a visit here wJth their brother, 
Chas. Bagert. Mr~. Meikle first 
visited her sistiet at Stanbury, and 
6h- her way hoth\! viilt visit sisters 
at Chicago. and 18 daughter at De

'troit. Michiga*_ " 

northwest of here to the big time. morning for appendicitis. Mr. "Wishing you a continued suc· 
The hraves and their families no Paul !lad.been d01ng-some painting cess with the Democrat. I will tell 
longer treke across the country at the farm of his mother near all of my Wayne friends Hello." 
with ther pony mounts." ,They, WakefiAld. recently, and fell from Yours respectfully. 
travel by rail the same as the white a scaffold, bruising him up severe. Myrtle Hutchings. 
man. Iy 'and had gone to Sioux City to 

The editor was greeted at the consult medical advice when th~ Crop Reports 

will be tile last two 
days of the 9c sale. 

depot Wednesday morning b}' an old case of appendicitis developed and But few reports have come in 
neighbor, Sam'l Beveridge of Vii· the c per a t ion followed. The from threshing machines, but those ' 
lisca, Iowa. who with hi2 wife had writer received a card from Mr. that we have are quite satisfac. This annual 9c Sal~ is always the biggest bargain.wetj~,:,9£ ,I 
been visiting her sons Chas. and Paul last Saturday ev~ning stating tory. Ted threshed 40 acres the year at the Variety Store. There is absolutely no bettllr 

joe Reyno] d s, at BToomniinr, 8n~+ffijff1neW1li.1fflntffiYaJon~nt;.,.trtof-';"'!1'i1rnr",meRt---tlm""WI~c--1rhB:t:+I-;;-'=---hrrv-um:m-_eMl'flav-+lall.se\l&I,d--sll'!ifCIE!S at a money ;B~\Lhlg 
were on their way tp visit another bushels of good price than during this sale. Some of the items advertiseJi iii 
son in the western part of the quality wheat. This was less than the circul.fa are sold out but I have substituted others which! 
state, Mr, Bpveridge is brother to Mr. Perry expected a few weeks 
the Indiana ex-senator, of whom Harvest Dishes and Glasses for a!!..o. before a few days of_hot just received purposely for this sale. Here are a few of them: 
all know. muggy weather put in on the bum Genuine Cut Sherbets, Glass TOWerthirs;-- Henis Fruit PlilsBes; 

every day at prices anyone can -but it was three bushels per acre 5-lb. Sugar Bins, Whiskbr,ooms. large Serving Trays. Children'~'s: 
L. J, Courtwright went to Sioux afford. Beaman. more than he est'imsted when he Parasois, China Fruit Jar Fillers. Frui~"Jar HQlders; 3:_q~;, 

City this morning to visit his cut it. He also threshed out a ' ~, , ' , 
daughter, Mrs. ehas. Van Nor· fielr! of oats that he has not yet E118meled covered Buckets. Childr,lDs Muslin Drawers and mliny 

H th h . G. R. Nunnally, one of the pio- II II d d I h' h th" 9'" ' man. e says at t ey are 1m· got account of. but in qual.ity they other articles which usua y se a goo ea Ig er al! c: 
. 'h Ith b t t'll d neer newspaper men of this state, - 'd-o--f---'---provIng In ea , u s I un er were good, and weighed 'lear 40 Come and look them over and you will certainly get pal,'., 9.t; 

. d th t hI t BO he told us. was a caner Wednes· quarantine, an a una e 0 get day, on his way to Norfolk where pounds to the measured bushel. your trouble., J'here is no room here to mention·them all",-
out to get supplies they have been The yield will be aboye 41) p~r acre. 
neglected hy the authorities, and he expected to meet some money 
he was goin,,; to luok after them and clean clothes. He writes for Henry Klopping threshed a field 
and bring them back with him if numerous city, papers, or used to. of oats last week and the quality 
quarantine could he raised. over the non·neplume L. G. Faust, is reporten good and the yield at 

M. D., for he is a graduate of the 54 bushels per acre, That is not· 
Wayne Variety Stor~ 

C. H, TIennriekson has hi!! hat'An1'''''''{-1lel><'lo~yeal'S In had. 
in-the -r;""g, being a candirlfl.te -:;"L1..l. .... '3"J_~'!-~-f""\-'--¥'--'~-'cIJ.llLQL _~=_'+---'-L!llLL--"l.U.I:~ ---""-"--_C.'ll:!!.lL-=11ii=5we-:o£-1t .A...J.lY'Y-~~~~~=i;:;:: 
the republican nomination for crop if it 
coun ty attorney. A ttorney Hen· not h el p that-but one who aa,"tr.fetrtt:=::::;::::===---.;...--------:::--=-==--..... -.:..-..,.:,=-r 
drickson has been practicing law it. says that a bot.a horse and fiVe' 
i,n Nebraska eight years, the thrue shovel ,!!ultivator set to run shallow 
last past at Wayne, and twa years .kept go'ng between the rows break· r-------·----------~ ......... ----.,..~rl1h;,':I!,I: 
of that time has been city attar- ing the crust and forming dust 
ney. He is a graduate ftom the mulch will add from five to ten 

ebraslut law department nf the bUsl",J" p~r "ere. to __ the cQrn-':YI 
university, curr'ling from sOlltnwesi- That 18 worth trying and now 
ern Iowa to "this state for- -trism,-gha-,ripere,d[jy the time-w--tlyit. -Kee!>-a-bay 
schooling and his work, He will He two billly and watch thl) result, 
have no opposition for the nbmin' was on his way to Columbus, and 

"Order Your tIard Coal No • 
I handle.nuthing-but the-- beSt-gr-ades-ef domesJJ<: _<!cUI.I,-"-c·ilflio· 

threshing coal. .. ~.: ThreshingCoJlI just . 

HAUL ME YOUR GRAI 

Phone 83 

ation, and in the campaign wil! after a feed and two strong pulls . Th~ hearing of the A. D. Lewis 
have to try titles with the ptesent at the-cny water fllucet he started charge with practicing medrcine 
county attorney, L. A. Kiplinger. west with a tie pas~ for Winside, and rubbing without license.' is 
who is the demGcratic candidate and expected to meet supplies 'at set for this afternoon before the 
for the second term. Norfolk: connty judge.' . L_ ..... _...:..:.:......;;,......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===...,;OiiiiO!~~!-+~~ 

, ....... , ..• 1, 



He Was Converted to 
Optimism 

, b~ only bait meant. I saId tblngs 
to tbem tbat 1 dldn't mea.1! at all. I 

. dldn'tneed to uuderst:ilid Billy. be· 
WE HAV~rr FOR SALE "'luse be alwnys appeared amiable. but 

I 
Billy needed to understand me. for I 
was constantly saying oomethlng dis· 

-a!6ea .... C!l .~I·"~t:i.:.'.c.'MI. "gre~.ble-wby. I Bcarcely know. my· 
ll'.l ... :gt!l-uJ.~-~l~· . likely-to cover lilt. 

of the Su-
preme Court. 

One member, of ,congress from 
the third congressional district. 

One State Senator from the 
S.wenth Senatorjal district. 

One State from 

trict. 

-- -.- -::7---' '---, 

VVhcn a fire occurs 
and no one knows 
what caused it; the 
average man is apt 
to say: it 

Safc Home Matches arc" 
m'adc of ingredients 
which, althoug'h non~ 
poisonous, are obnoxious 
to rodents. 

:L_ -tf-.' ~- 1. ' '. . ' the person to whom ':at -(J OllnSOn;;.~~~ ,,-;;;'~:t::.r;, ~n~n~d~l!lwl~hne'n~~P()I~w.~ro~te~~m~e+';~~~~~:;~~~~'!.;~~~~;;· One County, Judge. 
tTne COUnty---snerm: 

':sap·e~:,I!. eern"!·a~n:l~l\y.'.'· ~1J;J.",I~""IlIl,.S.h.~ ... Qne County Coroller. 

matches, you know." Safe Home Matches 
... _____ ~~sily, bqt not too 

·+-+·'·D .... ''' .. ·-,I,',..,' .. ·' .. ''d ·'Safe'I'hey ~a-l-r¢-: .. ~-~-ia-ft;';~UlO4::~:t= 

i. 

JlIIiI_==;;:1:!!i$;lil!'i!j"i5E::i:==:t;' i;;' ==' •• '.', tbat be was engaged to be marrIed It was a 8ad blow to me. I JUldhad, other 

-CAl.t,.ON--

Wm. Piepenstock 
·-Jo'O~-

• Saddles 

friends wbo bad married. and the 
friendship between us was never the 
.ame as before their marriage. I would 
go to their bomes for Snnclay dinner 
and be beartlly welcomed. but It was 
always plain tbat tbe wife and children 
had supplanted me. I was a s.cond, 
tblrd or tourtb consideratIon. 

~ 0,,, One COUlity Treasurer. 
A gUilty, Conscience needs no . M- One County Clerk. 

cuser~~l)djt(~eemed to me, that Billy One County Surveyor. 
must noU:. my embarrassment, my C s' 
sbamefacedness.But he.dldn·t •.. At nny, On.. ounty. uperlDtendent 
r1lte; be' \vas. ns cordial. as jovial. as af. ' Publ}c InstructIOn. 
fectlonBte u" he :had ever heen. And. as I OnJLCo1;lJlty-At.torney. 
for beln,fjealolls of me, such' an Idea One County Commissioner from 

Home Matches. sure. 
They can't be madc 
to eat them. That 
has been proven, time 

. and again. 

-The sticks are extra long, 
and extra strong. Safety 
again! ' 

They are non.poisonous • 
Safety once mo_re. in the 

Line 

Bt~b"'s letter Indicated that be renl. 
!zed the cbange Ills marrlnge would 
cause In our Intimacy and seemed In
tent on It so far '"s possible. 

Iipp~q~~'iJe!erto enter bls bead. In·, the First Commissioner district. 
deed. Mseelbed to be constantly con· \ One County Commissioner from 
trlvlng t~ leave~e alone with hi .• wIfe. the Third Commissioner. district. 

J bad not been Introduced to Mrs. One ,Po.lice ·Magistrate for citi 
Bryce n week _ beto"'-EIlIy----"llnou~d-i nC'Ol'IlOrat<~4--v-i-IlJ.aige!r.-----+-t---::;:~ 

hfrwns~calrea away on ~~nessj" _._- . cost no more tpan 
other brands of matches. 
As a matter of fact, they 
cost -less, because every 
Safe Home Match is a 
match: 

We,also carry II I~rge stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Uel1l1,ollnble ----- .~--~----

the Same frlomlllno., between you amI 
Luella -as between you an,l me. You 
shnll bave the freellom of the house at 
nil times; whether I am at home or ab· 
sent. You must not expect me to havo 
the sUghteat jealousy for you. My 
tlancee agrees with me IlCrfectly In this 
lind, Instead of having t11a~-jealoUsy 
brides nre subject to for a bosom friend 
ot ber busband, wllhwel~~souc to 
the family circle as o~ln)r-mr."··--

and woulil be absent for abouCte,,' - Also for the endorsement by said 
day.. I political parties of the state of the 

"Wllntln 1 exdalmed. "Leave your following proposed constitutional 
wife so SOOIl after yom' wedding?" " amendments.: to·wit:· 

"What can I do? Business won't lIst. a proposed amendment to 
walt wblle' a man is spooning with a the constitution of the state of 
new wife. Besides. Lu w<>n't go with Nebraska providing .for uniform 
we!'· <. I and progressive taxation. 

I won't." Bald,Lu. "J detest I 2nd, a proposed .am~ndment 
how would I nwuse , the constitution of thestate of Ne. 
a botel, wblle Billy braska,' providing, that in all civil This did not reassure me at all. I 

-i'woo-.ilj~.nw",fmtno~mftom n~tt:~~';~~~~~~ftili~&;~~'~·~~~(~~~~--n~~nrtrn~~~~Br 
to second plnce. 1 :Jmew Billy's op- • "You see what I than feronies, flve-sixths of the 
tlmlstlC dIspOSition' nnd olso knew very sweet on you' jury may render a verdict. 
tbnt be co1I11I "llOt suspend n nutural get you; tben you discover Srd. a proposed amendment to 

~~::;i~~r~~tl~~~i:I~~,~gj&sIIKiw •. C wrote·blm. tbat If be did It'.'nU.put on." the consittution of the $tate of Ne-wish tbe "IndY be w .... to-marry to : His wife "eJlt6acbed blm, but braska flxing the term of offlce and 
freeze me out of the bOllso he bnd to bave difficulty In repressing a smile. salary for governor, and other 
better teU her tbat It .be wished It Truly tll.ey were, taldng a great deal ot executive officers • 

. be would never ace me again. "That's trouble to make me feel tbat I 'bad bean Whl I . 
just like you," he replied, "but you lJ. suiner '!nstel\d ot a loser by Bllly's ch primary e ectJon will be 
can't move either me or Lula with your marriage. open at Twelve o'cluck noon and 
Pesslnllsm.'j , I spont every evening at BlIly's house continue open until nine 0' clock in 

Billy nsked me to he best man, but 1 during his nllsence. I made one sicklY the evening of the same day. 
detest ceremonies nml took em'C to be e.!I'ort to mls. an evening. but Mrs. ,In testimony whereof. I 'have 
called away ou a matter of bUSiness at Bryce "Rsl,ed: we wbat In tbe set my hand and seal this 
tbe tlble of the weddIng, nut 1 .ent would lIo -nlone. I asked her day' of June,' A. D.. 1914. 
II balld.ome wedding present, I was ntlve BlIIy blld mentioned as being CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
not 80 brutally 'trank as to tell DlIIy with her woul<l not be n companion for (Seal) County Clerk. 
I had gone away on purpose to get her, but she said that person bad gone 26.4 
rid of OffiCiating lit bls weiW.!ng, hut I the.same d'IY as BUly. 
told him thnt ~Iollhtless bls t>l'lde would Dy tbe time the ten days of Bllly's Real Estate Transfers 
appreclute my wedding 6>ift tur more ubsence hnd gone-nnd tbey seemed but Elmer Downy and wife to Fred 
than sbe would me. hnlf n week-,I hall so far given my W. Weible, W~ SW121-26-2, $1.00. 

Atter the wed,lIng Billy brought his henrt to his wife that I darel! not meet Charles E. Jonl's and wife Anna 
wife to the city wll<lre he nne! 1 hll~1 biOI. I aslted Mrs. Bryce when she ex· 

cj+--t---.--.. --.-...L-i--'------,.--.--t1 JllwlIYs IIv-ciL .. The Jlrst·'tlme 1 met his pc.cted..hlUldlrul she snld not for II O. to Mathias Jones. Lot 11 of 
Wife I WIIS surtll'l"ed that be should pIe of.d~YS. Bllt when dining with her 6Jj-S4-27C2,-$1600.00:-

Special attlilltlo~t~de
partment. ~t ~ rellsonable rates, 

Call on me' tor 'Repair Work. 

C. W.,Puncsn 
Wi\:,\:1NE 

have married n girl with a disposition I. beard a key .Inthe latcb of the front John G. Schusters and wife Bar· 
BO like his own. IUs wit. graspe!} my door and knew tbat my' bosom frlend- bara to Carrie E. Hess. Lots 9 and 
hand cordially." looked at me with n now Wy bosom enemy"":had returIled,d-l Block 4, $3600.00. 

; smile on ber pretty lips and a hvlnkle lIe "sberedtn-a Indy wlloTbotfcoo ra- Ernst Behmer (widower). to S E. 
In her bright eye aud BIIlll: 80ll1bled 'hls 'wife. Sbe came up to me Swanson pt of E~ of SW! 27-25.1. 

"Billy anys YOIl ~re IIwful grumpy. smiling IInd:pu! out ber hand. $1.00. 
, but weill tuke that out or you, won't HI nltl- Mrs.- Bryco;· she said. "We George M. Hart and wife Mar .. 
,We, B1IIy," and sbe looked at him have nil been playing a, game, Billy 
knowingly,' tbollghflt would be a good joko to In- garet to Emma Hart. Our undo into 

My Orst call was sbort, 1 suppose I trodllce YOIl to my sister, Edltb, n. in Lots 19. 20 and 21 in Block 26 
'aw prone to look out tor trouble, but It hi. wit., He saId be thougbt It would Colle~e Hill Addition, $1.00. 
seemed to me thnt Mrs. nryco'was n t-bron:k-tlle formality- -o,t--,.'our-comtng E. Swanson and wtfe Ethel to 
trill. too demoo"tratl ve. 1 wns .trlcken under tbe new condItions. I kept out Ernest Behm~r, Sr. 0 pt of E ~ 
wltll teur tbat Instead ot being jcalou. of tbe way till Billy concluded to be SWl of 27·25-1. $1. 00. 
of IDe, as I. hud supposed, sbe mlgilt absent tor IlwhUe; then I weot wltb Ernest Behmer (widow) to Henry 
make- Billy jealous ot me. and tbat hIm." - " Schroeder, E. ,Behmer, W. J. 
would be ten times worse tban It sb. "And you are the relative to wllom Weatherholt. G. W. Trotter, John 

L... ____ ....... ________ 11 should fl'eeze me out I went away a dinner wa. carried upstairs?" 
_, ___ . __ . __ .. _._,_,_,, __ ,,_,_, _____ tdl!tc"mtlfied lhut 1 woulll .. t nm"~ 

Into IIny such dunger. '1'0 be sup· "To tell tbe truth. old mnn," Billy 
~===a.5il====5i55i4 planted In H,'st placo with my trlend broke In. "you were gettlng so devoted ;; i WIlS bad enough; to be placed lit en· to my Wife that I thougbt I'd better"- Can a man save any money these 

" . mlty with him would be llarrowlng. 1 "WIlliam I" protested sbe wbo bad days, lind how? are the qUestions The Mule Market resolved tbat I would not call on l<1rs. played tbe part of his wlte. thllt one often hears asked. In an. 
, nryce again tor a month at least. 'l'bls was a great bouleversoment botb ewer we wish to relate what was 18 St •• a, y' 'and Stnna But the very next day I WIIS" sum- for me nmi Edltb. So lon~ a. sbe had 

• moned to tbe telepbone aud heard tbe been the lending lady Inuplay she. told the' editor the other day. A 
'. lady'. cbeery voice sllY: . had 1I0t SCrUI)I.d lit anything, but now cmiie h~re from -Missouri last 

5c. All grocers. Ask for them 

PONY CONTESTANTS 
We want 
to reach 
the 

among the boys and girls who are in the race the 
--Shetland Pony and outfit and let them, know how easy 

it is for them to rr.ake big ga.ins in their number of votes 
by g(;tting a few new subscribers for. the Democrat. 

FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID ON SUBSCRIP-
TION WE I~SUE LOOQ...PQNXVQTES_ - .. ------1--

The subscription price of the Democrat is $1.50 per year. 
. Five subscriptions amount to 7,500 votes. Why not get 
busy now among those friends of yours wh(l are not tak
ing--ihe paper---and get them- to-~i'l!\elrihto.-~/el"\r"11e\'1r--T-

subscriber this month gets a copy of the Souvenir edition. 
That makes it easy. 

'IJ"e Nebraska Democrat' 
"Is thut you, Mr. QUimby? Come up tbat sbe'must be bersej~ again sh. be- looking for farm work-

to dInner this evening, 'Ve '(tine to show- signs ot e;"cbn.,:;.,;:,~~.;"t-Ih.e'eure.l-ao·nllace__.wi1t1rorut""tl=rbte<lil!t6=======================:::;;;===;-
You ueedll't boUler about eV<lnlng I was too .topld to see that tbls plot 
dress If you don't wish to. Don't faU had been Intended to take proper care 
me, Dilly bns to go Ollt. and I shnll ot me In tile loss of my friend by glv. 
be nil nlollo." Ing me_ II wife. I confes. 1 Wa. a t a 

""hUo 1 was trying to frame an ex~ los8 to understand why they bad 
rURe I benrd n elkk. nnd thnt WfiS tho thongbt propel' to pIny such (l joke on 
end or the one sided dhllogu.e. AIJ iuo. but I dId not refer it to its true 
that n-tternoon I wns tfsing to per~ Bource. 
~made mysel·r thnt there was no way We had a merry dinner togetber 
out of the mutter. hut the h'l1th i~ Which wns only l1~nrred by Billy, who 
that ill my heart 1 didn't wish to tlnd COllhl not :regist Jll~ temptation to guy 
a way out of It. 1 htHl no plnce to 1110 for my devotion to one wholl1----1 
8pend tile evenlug [lUt my club. amI I hnd suppas",' to be !..tIs wlte. Ills 

bask In the IIgbt ot Mrs, Bryce's 
cheeriness. 

Resolution Is of"'llQ use w-here n pret:: 
tY womnn Is roOceMlCd. nnd I CQuld 

wait atter busioE.'sS was over 
dinner hour, It OHllIe lit last 

mOde we-leoma by, BIlly anll 
Billy regretting that be 'was 

self. His ,dfe tried to frown him 
-t.iO'Yll. his ~l~t~l'-l11-hlW lool;:ec.l daggers 
at bhn,cwhUe 1 looked silly. ll~wc\'er, 

dinner at lnst ended. ..Hmy and 
his wIfe went upstairs ostensibly to 
r~st Arter their jO!ll'ney. but really to 
IC!IVU Ille IIl0no' with Editb. 

I I'IILnn ,md to 

soon as he slightly known. 
Starting in at $30 per month, be. :-------------------.,------=--"l 
cause he was small. he proved 
fa'ithful and efficient. and after the 
flrst month the farmer voluntarily 
raised his wage to $35 per month 
-telling him that I)e was doing as 
much a8 tbe larger 

Cattle 
alJd should have the~s'a .. -"m"----"e"'p:""a"'-y-. -=;~H--'lI--'I~'P-a-' n-te-----. d 
·worked '8 I ittle more than three 
months at this place, when the 
farmer could decrea"e his force. 

and had bought what he needed 
and had a bank account of $90 when 
he went to his new place. If he 
could keep that -rate up for- the 
year his annual savings -would be 
more than $300. Not a big lot, 
but a nest'egg for something bet· 

Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 

••• Cows or Bulls ... 

to go out ,during th<,---elF<!tMg;-JC-atw"",*""",>-1<>l<tl''-tll.M-1>a<1-Il'''''l-l'lw--i-'':.!· 
would come home as early. as pnysl,callY 

a iad would be better 
and.moral 

H:e Was ever so much obUg~ 
1',;""':-"";"'0 for, tbe favor t1ono-1nnlof 

, I "Ueplng Ln trom helng lonoly." 
~\lotbefore dinner was served I saw 

I!. trllY cov~1!M~ltb 
I 8UPI1osed nllly lind 

wer~ alone In, tbe' bouse ex· 
tho .ervim!. nnd · .... ked If 

'Wee Ill. 

:)' , 



A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

I?bone 29. 

L. A. Kipli.nger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

tbllr" 
ure marks their bucks und sboulders, 
and the buh' Is goue wbere the tugs 
bave rub.bed during tbe plowing. 

Many of ttiem nrc thin and bony, and 
tbelr roanes aud tulls look ns tbougb 
tljoy had never known a comb or a 
brush. At tbe same time you no~ce 
thes. evldeuces or hard work and lack 
of care you will "ec otber borses thnt 
bave been worked just as hard thai 
are lu good wOrking coudltlon and splr· 
Its. 

mart will worry n' team thin ln, a few never so much as seen the 
weeks. I used to plOW across tbe renee tact they refused to believe. 
from one of these Irllsclble IndIvIduals over, to add to bel' difficulty, 

A Good, ··Hand.Made, 
___ ~~''+'1'!i'i.i-

Oak Tanned 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Hereford cattle -are unequaled as 

rustlers. They will go fartOt;>r tor n 
bite to eat or 0. drlnlt of water than 
any other breed, Wh lIe adver'se 
conditions are not to be invited. yet 
the best ot countries have ott years, 
an.d when these ot! years come we 
want e. breed that can maintain It~ 

self through a dr-ought. Herefords 
will find and consume more waste 
teed on a farm than any of the thin 

with a keen. high pitched voIce. HI. all the cotnp:on,r-c,lalm(!d-·t<>-.]aJ,o,,>--theclJ.--- ------_ 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
C. H. Hendrick8011 

WAYNE 
C. A. King&burl 

PONCA 

KIngsbury « H6ndrlGKSOn 

Will l)rBctice in QII State and Federal Courte 
CoUectiODS and EXllmlninll Abstracts n Speelalb 

Wayne and !Ponen" Nebltl!.nkm 

their feed 
barns, Herefords wtII outrustls any 
other cattle. 

squalling and yeillng actually worrIed 
my own team When we would be work~ 
lug but a few rods apart. You could 
benr him for a mile squalllng'and be
rating them. His mules would be thin 
and weary looking by the time be got 

Unl[altllllflr plar. 
i'om Keene, the Archibald Carlisle, 

and a carcass purtkulurlv well devel. instructed her in the proper emotion 
oped in those parts wbich command trom scen.e to BCene. "Now she's a 
the hlgbest price. cat; . a jealous cat," be· would 

,As these cuts-the prime rib. the whisper. "Now she's ltitteny." "Now 

. . . 

-U.-~S.and sjrloin and porteMouse ste3.k~ome she's sorry·-sbe was such a tool." uNow 
from the bncli much empllilsls is J.,rtv.eu she wants her ones!' }'Now she 
to width nnd fullness behInd the shoul- up rin(f(Jf"....-~~~~~~~;~;t----·-------------lFiilit~iimi-~S81nrllm1r-:J'_.-::~:~ 
der, the well sprung rib, good width Th" performauce 
of back and loin and thickness of ttre- satisfaction to the -aul!1I'lUC,e._ . ...,,<1!-

OSTEOPATH 
!Located I()VC'· the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man bnilding. 

Pbone44 
CaUs Answered Day or Night 

covering over these parts. Next in im- ~cCUllough, a~ he ,genero,nalr 
PQr1lince come the wide, level rump I>ver halt tbe receiPts to the heroine of 
and. fullness in the tblghs whlch yield ttre- bour, -declnred~"Well, you' may 
tbe round or plain steal". Excessive have nad -to vlITifptmn: Plitt, but' 1''Ve 
bone. as indicated by coarseness about h;r::\~~~ct'::~s~hs~~:~:~~r~u~~~~: ofte~ seen It. played with Jess Bout" 
the head and prominent bips. Is not d~- o.t horse tor general use on the Th.e story of an experience demand~ 
sired. Neitber Is 1t desirable to hnve f-arm. .For thIs reR60ll J raise tng 'similar readiness of wit 1s told ot 
with that high condItion ot, tle~h so Percberons and have found them -a dolin --Bi.·oligham, -the eArly A:meri-cun 
much sought in beef ('attle great lumps ~~r~o!.~o~a~!~e~~OUt~e~?l~S~~ ';:~~~: comedian and plnywrlght. On one oc~ 

.. u~n.::e!~:~;~1Id~~!~~~o~~'~~-.~~:~,. 
than all the rest of the wori~ <. '. <."<>' /' 
. Here a_re l!O.m~ lnte.r!lst'iJlg_Jlg~!,es r~g~id~#~.I. 'i U11 
the tel~phone wire in use in some ortlilneadiDI~·:-:;~countnes: ., ., .. , 

and rolls of tallow just underneath my colts when they are three years casion, when his own clev~r burlesque, 
'-__________________ J I the skin which necessarily meUD a loss old or a little more, alwayS putttng "Pocahontas," had been billed and the 

to the butcher. lh~~veal~l:S~~r~t l:or~~e:d:a:O~~~ house Bold out in advance, the leading 
Professor Swttb says tn judging oats with a little corn and let'brood actress left without warnIng to take 

Wayne, Nebr.jlSll.8 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId O. TobTa~,M,D. G, 
AssiStant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Baln Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano T Doer Expert Repairing 

breeding cnttle of any of the beef mares and colts run outside all day another position in Bnltimore~ The au· Country Popula.tion 
bXeeds the _same inherent fattening even dJ.lring the Coldest weather to dtence had assembled b~oi'e her nb~ 
tendency and the sume meat carrym-g - wInkt'. __ When the was discovered by the manager 

months- old-I --wean-:~nt.;~~--11~i!~~1~2t~§~~~j},~~~;.i----·---.-~------~j~===="j,=~,::~~=~~~:::~~_~=,';!'" capacity must be seen, for tbere is a h I 
Law III animal breeding caUed "Uke ~a~~J); ~~~;s Of ~~veanf~ud:JS·th~~ ing, Brougham, who was famed tor his - UnIted States •• 96,299,000 

66,64O,Q1}O 
46,122,000 
39,602,000 
29,056,000 

begets Uke.'· But, while breedlng ent- the most prolltnble returns are re- wftty-hnpromptu speecbes, went before Ger-m~y- .-, 'To •• 

tIe of the beef breeds must show their ce:ved from only the best grades at the curtaIn and suggested giving the Great BritaIn ••• 
product and reveal to the touch its ~~~ ~~~s:;.m ~~er~~:8en~i~!~~e:~! piece without Pocahontas. He recalled France 
character. a condition ot 11esb so high a Pel'cheoon grade. the old story or the actor who played Austria 
as to Impair reprdduction is not to be Hamlet so execrably thnt on the tol- Sweden 
encouraged. Qffsprlng Is expected from lowing night the tragedy was given 
them regularly. nnd there must be In- his crop In. find a mule cares about as with that chnructer omitted by request. 

5,604,000 

dicutions In both sexes of a capacity to little for that sort or a tbing as Bny "Now, if 'Homlet' CUll be acted wlth-
_._F~~~,"':,"~':'tnle to tYIW. nnimni but the hero," he rernnrlmd, "why not 

's~a~m~e~:~~:~~~~~~~.b~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·'~P~OC~8~1~IO~n~t~8s~'Kw~lt~h~O~u~t~t~h:e~b~e~r~o~ln~e;1~O~t~------
Eftlclent service and the lowest rates in the 

world are the rll.RSOns why America, with only 
670 of the populatfiln,1ms DlOle than 6a~o of .Nl 
the world's telephones. ' . 

A.t the G. & B. Store 
-- ._----_._------
o APIT AL, i601000 No. 924< 

CITIZENS"1tk'f16NkL . BANK 
W A \"NE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Ca.sb • 
A, L .. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst Cashier· 

We do all kinds ot good bankln@ 
----~~-. .-.----------

GUY WILLIAMS 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

scribed for the tnt stper Is sought in back ~uddellly upon 
breeding (,8ttie uf the beef breeds, Bwinging them sharply around at the 
there must he with thnt form certain end 'of the row and slupping them COll
strong indications of breeding abillty. stantly with the beavy lines wtll'trrl-

-is-Slluwn in~the .sire by tlW w1de. tate and worry a team far more tban 
masculine bead; the short. thi~k ~'rleck:
wHh tbe well de\'cloped crest and 
. moderately heavy fore quarter. [n the 
dam there is wlillted effeminacy liS 

revenh~d hy rpfirH'uJent of bead. neck. 
closely knit ~l}Ollldl~r lind somewlHl.t 
smaller bone throughout. In judging 
the dlff'prpnl hrppds some attenupn Is 
also given to wllnt 1."1 Imown as lU'eed 
ebOI'H<'tN. 
Th~p, ni"f'oJ'dlIlg 10 this Rf'jentist, nrp , 

Hnmmering their legs with the bncll 
or a currycomb and brush while groom· 
tng them. beating them aroubd in the 
stalls to mnl~e them "stand over" nnd 
shoving tbem over in· the stall uy 
·'hunching" them with the knee will 
worry them down. Slamming the har
ness on as roughly fiS though you wer(' 
throwing"" rt on H wooden horse is an· 
other tlHlt will not make a horse 

obs€'rTPO in ratIng IJppf (':Jttie as they 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 appl":lr in th!~ sho'" ring Sheep Management. 

I 

---. -- If the tlqckowner does "Dot dip his 
Wayne. Nebraska. Alkali Sickne8-~~yth. flock to f('ee them from ticks or Ike 

___ ~~_ -~-~-------------.-.-.-- Skk (':lttll' 111 the plaills stat(l-R nre he i~ vlra!lting time aud ff!ed without 
C. CLASEN oftpt} SHill tu tH:! "alkalled"-Uwt is, getting profit. "·hen he does not try, 

lujuTP\1 hy tilt' nlkull In tho ,vuter. to avoid parasites In tbe Hock, doe~ 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction ufbuilding~ oj. aU kind •• 
Eslimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 

CARL NOELLE 

. Cont-ra&tor 
- and Builder-

BSttm-ate8--CbtUUP 'iUlly ..E.nL':...n~~.~ .D 
A.1l CI_8I8GB, of WOl"k .. 

Dwelling House For Sale 

The South j)nkota Agricultural col· not rhullge them to new pasture occa· 
lege kePt cows fur two years and a sionally and allows them to driuk from 
ha!f on wnwI' from n well so strong old stagnant water pools. be wtll ht' 
tn alkali tlwt Its owner daTed not use I forced to lellrD. through loss thnt be 
It for his stock. It (lid 1101 all'ect tbelr i not doingthe-..-Ight tblng. In 
mllk or ('omlltioll. anti when k.tlled: eases Buch loss Is attributed to 

thing f'1~e mnst C[lllSP the trouble ('nil
ed "nllwll ~i('knE's~." ('x('ppt where ('at· 
tie drink From pools mnde nbnonunlly 
strong by e\·arl()rntlon.~ Farm nnd Fire
gJtJe, 

0[' that Is low nnrl wet. 

thnt 'Pocllhontas' is a much grenter 
play than 'HUIlllet.' Even if you do not 
know that, I do, and I ,ought to, tor I 
wrote It myselr. Are you wIlling to 
tcrJt.I' ___ .. .' 

"Go ahead!" clImethecrles ·r,.,.;;;--ru.,r 
nudience. who settled themselves back 
to see the result. . 

rhe burlesque proceeded as usual 
until the entrance music Wfl8 played 
tor Pocnhontas; the.n. turning townr.d 
lhe Ilndiellte, Brougham, us Powhl.lmll, 
sudly began: "LlldteH and gentlemen, 
that· swc-et straill is HUVlloRed to bring 
my dnughter Po('ahontns on the Htage. 
You- nre ulrcndy flwnre thM Abe is in 

In W ot the land will not permit a Chris
Unn, mucb less a l:Iavnge, to be in two 
1)1t}(~eS "fit once. rrllll~ does the Jaw 
protf~d tha t mORt llscful inst.rument, 
the nllht. IIowl'vp.r, If l'ol{y were here 
she 'Would haRtt>Il to RUY"- 'Vhercupon 
tlle comediun guye her Unes tn exact 
Imitation of the mIR:-ling' actress. lceep
lllf.L..up the cJlll\ogue in two 

-nill'ong1rthe pln-y;-· - 'Phc-· deHgbt .. ,d·-i'€',H 
pie wllo were fortunate eflough 
present· declured that Brouguam 
ave.nged. 

Stewart in New Yorl{ Tribune. 

Labor COI!QUCrs all thIngs, It Is Idle
ness that 18 the curse of mao"::oot la
bor .. Notblng Is Impo~s\hle to Indus
trY·-Motto of Perlander. 

I have sever:al houses in Wayne 
that I am anxious to sell as 1 need 
the money ill other bllsitJess. .WiII 
sell on very Mat of terms and at 
low price. d±ant S. Mears.-adv; 
21tf • 

the remedy. The doso Is n tnble
spoonful In (our or sl, ollnces or new 
milk. repeat!tlg the dose sevcraltlmes 
Ilt Intervals of two or thooc days, 
Lambs take less In proportion. Gerr· 
ems feeding Is .lmperatlve. 

~~ 

.J 
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trousers -.wft~ 
nlng tile full length of the leg. a short 
coat and a profusely decorated sugar 
loal sombrero. In tbls attire Mr. 
Burcb looked very _I!andsome and. be
Ing a young IIIan In the twenties. was 
espeClully fitted "to capture'tbenearts 
or Mexican maidens. 

One morning he waR riding along a 
road lined with tr~plcal verdure. The 
sun shone brightly and would have 
shone Hot bad not Its rays heen tem
pered by the high altitude ol tbe Mell:-

It did not oN'uf to Burch can soOn I 

would be any ohjection on Rosa's writes }J". C. Mlnldel' in t4e I 

part witb him. He bad never RPpn Rural New YOI·ker. In ciloosing ,~uGIl 
anv member 01 her family. thou~h ~he ,a \ sow for bree-dtng purpos~s _ ~~_~,_fQ_~:,,' 
had told .bim she hnd .- lnther~ Jl moth- lowing points are of Importance; 
er and slime small-brothers and ,slstors. Slle sbould -be pure bred. well grqwn ----
Sbe said thnt her fatber was away and developw by Ii rellable breeder 
from home n g'ood denl of the· time. and registered in a record association __ _ 
When be retnrned be had plenty ot in good standing. 
money. a part of whkb be spent In She shouW trace to a ·large. eV,en lit
buying wbnt tbe famBy needed and ter. farrowed by a kiildly disPQsed, 
tbe rest In the national drink. pnl'llle. lIeavy nlilking dum that sllowed, good 

age, possess a dean. shapely bead: 
large. brlgllt eyes; beavy. well set jaws; 
Ught. neat Jowl; trim ears. with a short. 
smooth neck. Slle should possess, Ie 
In good condition. a long. strolgllt. broad 
back; smooth. compact shoulders; deep, 
well arched sides. with even width 
througbout. Tbe hams --sbiiiifd -be 

sbould be trim and dotted 
evenly placed rudlmentarles. The legs 
shoUld be straigllt and strong, with 
clean. dense bone. and the pasterril! 
weH supported. From every viewpoint 
she sbould evidence style, finisb ana 
symmetry. 

Qualit;y;---as- exhibited 

messenger be hnd used belore to meet fine bone and trim 
hIm at their usual trysttlln~~:-!p~ln::c;:e~ .. ,~~;;;..~~~~~d~re~~s~~s~l:n~lg percentage. When they mer 'Burell • cQlIditioned --:; 
back ready fol' trts depa-rture for TexRR. show animnls for breeding purposes,l~t,~ 
Dlsmountlml::' be took Rosa In bls as very often they prove unable to ,,,; 
at"llf![· kissed ber .nd told ber tb.t be reprodUce In satisfactory numbers witb ' 
mus{ ~o to tbe United States. It was any degree of regularity. 
not snff' for him to keep money any The use of serum and virus has rev .. 
lODger tn n country where levies or olutionized the treatment for preven~ 
ca,h-were'made-on the-citizens by one tlon against cbolera. and if-convenlent 
sMe or the other. He was going to get to obtain Immune foundation stock inl
hls- monet in the hnnk In Galveston; tlal losses and disappointments wUl be 
tben he ~ol1ld come back to her-that lessened. 

were ~~ible to get throngh 
Rosn recei;~d th(' nn~oll~~-;ment -with 

ber bend on Burch's hn~a~t. so thnt be 
('ould not Ree hpr expr..esRion. He fear· 

THE RESTLESS COW. 

~,:,~,1'2!l!.t~~*"---- _ .. _~,,_..c'!'tQ.lUttQ)J_ to his !win/l:. hut 
Mistake to Attempt to Control'Them 

_ ___ at...M iLki.1l9.:.....T.lmtb_~ __ ~_~" .. _ 

~---umIOW~~~l.ev~~,~~~~runmLl 

(~'rolU the Index) We con~lder It R mistake to try to 

_ J'I],Irr_e~s Brotbm-s BhJ..nnedr_-i~~l---cci\iLJulifiMr~.E.-----lll-_Hftl'imOOl;=fy __ il+-c!$'-i;--E"e 
carifOt nogsto --sToUX---crtY 

sny: 

antll-'fi.>H-uYmLllI-e..:TIiglit. 1'JI1:...,j':mrr 
safe place. It you will wait t1ll I can 
get a horse I wBl go part way :with 
you." 

keep a !~ _ 

part of the week. 

Mrs. W. A. Lo"e went to Pender 
Saturday where she will spentl a 
couple of weeks visiting' relatives 
arid friend~. 

There Wll51 8 pf'C'l1l1ar expression on 
ber fnre when sh~ ~mid this thnt he did 
not quite like. However, he expressed 
pleasure at having ber with him. and 
she went to get a hor~e. She came back 

with one she hnd borrowed 

had experience with such animals and 
found It a better pra~t---th_ 
be restless rather than to try nny meth
od of quieting them. Unless a person 
can adjust himself to a cow--ot this -
kind It Is more or less annoying. but 
IflfewITI consider that ifls =treally
ImpossIble for tbe, cow to bebave in 

gle tbat rnn by leaps and jnmps to his best of tbe situation. IlJld the annoy-
beart. He asked her ber name, and she ance wiU not be so great. To attempt 
said It was Rosu Puente with such 8 Rosa said very lltUe. whIch Burch to keep an animal of this kind quiet 
muslcsl voice thnt. pretty fiS it was, naturally nttrtbuted to ber reluctance is practically fruitless, and the results 
tbe nnme sounded mucb prettier. to part ~lth him. He thought it best to are always disappointing. 

English ItllH<--a-l"'"ft-~w-hat be- wewd-do -w'lleJl--b,e-1 As-----a----rute.---wben -tlre""Iew-itB~a"-"'.C'l10mnllfUct--
and Spunish. thl'ee parts English to one returned. but this dId not move her to between the attendant and the cow 
of Spnnlsh. she adhering to the musical a more pleasurable feeling. When they there is a shrinkage in milk flow and 
language widell was the only one me to where the road forh:ed she In~ very o{te.n a lower perC'entage of fat in 

,is 1,{new. She loolted nnd acted unsophiB~ sisted that the one on the lett was the too- mHk. Even -wben there-is nG---llP-- -
Ucated, but wben they approached a shortest route to Burch"s destination. cOIl~ict cows will not do as well 

era. In official work it has been found 
thnt some milkers will obtain a greater 
milk -flow-nnd a-bigher percentage aT 
tat tn the milk from certain tban 

possible to tell by the nctlon of a oow 
whetber the milker is a good one or M Iss Grace Soderberg entertain- over a '(Jed! 'ity tbey look-

ed friends Friday evening. a small clum~ oL trees._I_Jlot....ul'_""b.ethJ"'-tb<Ul.uIJJ(llll-1l1llL='..!!'~ __ 
-M~easfedtre· he sow ,,- group of borsemen. best wltb him. Close observation· and 

turned to their home in Om~ha BUrch pnled. I1e knew that he bad tbe applicntlon ol the scales and tbe 
Sund\IY afternoon. met with. force of rebels or bandits; Babcock tester will often determine, as 

be suspected the intter. A ronn sang stated. that one milker will get-better 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson v.er.rulC\lc4u'------IolLe-Jf-6'\'~!Pe,1ll below for them to ad.ance. results tbRJJ another., 

on John Munson's Sunday. Tbey did so. and the -men in tile cnmp 
Nels Hermon shipped "poke to Ho"n famIliarly. as if they The- Good_H-oueman-__ 

W,edlnel!dllY to Omalia: He .-~~=-+,"c' ___ " bel': -.'l."man npproncli!'.....,..-.nd she 
-------.-I-Ilo!'t.~d---to-tl'il---VI'eIH'l!ellSled--wcith, t';"·I-e*",Hl<l--IIleJ"-!f_:eI'1'l~t1gI''''~illmt called him "Padre." Then she told him 

something in Spunlsh wllich Bllrcb did 

The good horserqnn can take time 
enough at night and-lIt noon to- Wiash 
the shoulders with cold water and to 


